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HIIS AT n o il
LONDON, Feb. 14 «P)—  

U . S. liiunderbo lt lighter- 
bombers pounded the Gcrmnn 
fighter base at Gilze-Rijen in 
Holland today without loss 
after German niRht raiders 
had Bcnttcred incendiaries 
over London in an attncii 
touted by Berlin as made bj 
“several hundred pinnes."

The nozi planes dived low 
under a heavy barrape to la> 
incendiary bombs on parts of 
London.

Th* Berlin radio, eajerly «eekliii: 
to »alv8 Uie bomh-huf/cU(! Oer 
man home from, declared Lomloi 
waa sowed with large fires In 'an- 
other concentrated iitafk" on ihe 
center of the capital.
■ London c w d i TOllUn* along Uie 

blackened wnlka and jtrMts In the 
usual Bfter-thenter thronjs vntt)ie<! 
the aerial fireworks, mostly well 
off Into the auburbnn arcu,
found the attock In no p ......
force than liut montli when the 
enem? sent some 80 bombers asalcut 
London and parta of southeast 
Qi gland,

Most of the bomhs fell In Hi

«
,ctPMtâ  area, cnwslrg cmusIUm «n 
damaite.

F^Rlnnd. nn<l one nfter reliimlnK 
to Franco.

■Diunilerbolt nghtcrs tjcorteil the 
flffhter-bombors striking Into Hoi- 
Innd In the 15th opernUon nf thi 
aVTfiltglt uW ICFtce 5n \l days.

The daylight raid Jolloaed i 
henvy attack Bunday on the Invn 
Sion coast of northern Proncf, li 
contlniintlon of a two-montlu' of
fensive ngnlnst nazl Icutallatluiv

m
All roads were reported open u.ci 

tbs TwinTalls and south Idaho dls> 
. frlct* MonOar.^afUf % sudden Biin> 

day night snowfall which measured 
22 Inches here, and •'between tour 
and fire inches" at Shoshone.

H. D. Sternberg, stale hlghwn> 
district engineer (it Shojhone, said 
that approximately a dozen tnou’> 
plows were out over the district 

'A/t>ut that he had not yet received 
^  reporta of-any roadj beln* blocked 

'*nicre hasn’t been much wind so 
far." he said, "and that lias kept 
down drUtUig.- 

The Twin Palls area anowfall 
presented no drifting problem, said 
J. D. Sliiema, district engineer, but 
oil road* were being swept clean by 
plows in an effort to avoid the Icing 
that might come with a freeie fol
lowing a thaw.

Slnema aaid Monday afternoon 
that ho had received no report on 
the condtlon of roads In south Twin 
Falls county, but he said Indies 
were that the snowfoll there 
lighter than here.

Snow was melting on downtown 
street* and aldewalka Monday af* 
temoon. creating a slushy under- 
footing.

B o n d s  S o a r  N e a r  

$ 2 ,3 0 0 ,0 0 0  M a r k
fc The Twin Palls county fourth war 

'loan <inve total Increased by |32.< 
033.75 over Saturday. It was an
nounced by R. J. Schwcndlman 
county chairman.

Total sales Monday stood at 13,• 
»s,0«a.50. with the series E total
at Quotas are ..........
and MOS.OOO. respeeltvely.

Figure* were not available Mon
day on the Boy Scout campaign, 
but It waa thought the Bcouta' ac- 
UvlUes aecfmntcd for considerable 
of the total of 113,718.75 pf.series B 
bonds Included In the ' 
over Saturday.'

A recapltulaUon of munty fair 
bond sales Sattirday afternoon 
showed that ttonds with a total 
matm-lty value ot tS.OTft were sold in 
thU Ufolr, which was ipontored 
jolnUy by .'the Twin FalU Jaycees 
and.- th* Mewhanla' iRueau. Thae 
were two tSOO-bcnd* told, nine ISO 
bonds, and eight 1100 bonds, along 
with lU  bonds of |2S denomlnaUoo.

W i l s o n  D a u g l i t e r  

P a s s e s  i n  I n d i a

jHi,. HOUjTWOOD, Feb. 14 Un-Mar- 
W ru t i  Wtxxtaw TJibw. eklnt 

daughter of the. World war presU 
dent, died ic India where the had 
been studying the rellgloui teachings 
of,Sri Auroblndo, her ibter Mr*. 
Heonof WUson McAdoo reported to.

New* of U lu  Wlbon^ death came 
In a cablegram which lUted the had 
died Feb. U of uremia. She waa fil 
yean old.' Mra. UcAdoo nld any 
amnsKtitnU'ia rtt^n'het listn^ 
bodr to the tTnlted State* wlU prob*' 
ably bars to watt untU .after the

An accccnpUahed muiSelan and 
voealict, Ubs WUcon went to Indta 
four year* afo afi«^ announcing she 
waa aeeUiu refuse.from a troubled 
world.’ She entered tlie - rellgloui 
oolonr at FoadleheiTT, •  Iteneh 

- town la  •outbem India, and dedar. 
...«d the 9nuld n n tr  itluin to the 

outsWe'.world.", .V: ,T.'— .-----

Red Armies Near 
Latvian Gateway 
In Twin Assault

Dy EDDY GILMOIIE

M OSCOW , Feb. 14 (/P)— Pskov, Rateway to Latvia and  
L ithuania , fe lt the pressure of two Russian arm ies today—  
one driving southward from  the lower end of Luke Peipus 
toward Pskov lake and the other Houthwestward down the  
Leiiinifnid hiffhway and railway, ii portion o f which is in 
Soviet hands south of captur
ed LuKn, 80 miles south of 
Leningrad.

A n  imi>ortftnt r»Uwn.y and 
hiffhwuy junction  point, Pskov 
a lso  IS of historical interest as 
it wiifl here a t n railway sta
tion  that C zar Nichola.s 2nd 
abdia»ted in  1917.

Vital Rail Center 
Six tr^nk rnllway* and four main 

liiKliways run In aoS out of Pskov. 
Tlic Rufitnns arc 40 miles away at 
the clwesi point. Should Vhey be 
able to reach the city, great numbers 
of Germans will be cut off from re
treat from the Uik« Ilmen-Starnyo 
Russa sector.

Posscsjlon of Pskov would give 
the Russians nr^ extremely, advon- 
toReous po.sltlon from which to 
limncli oiierations lO clear the Qer* 
muru from the Bnlllc rupuhllcA.

E.stonla cnn be virtually cut off 
Irom Goinany by n rttlvc wcsIwiikS 
from Pskov. I t  Li only 85 miles from 
Pskov to Vftllc Junction, which con
t ro l every highway and railway 
Intx) E.ilonln tind then It Is Just BO 
more miles tn RIri,. Latvia.

U Is expcctcd that tin all-out

battle for P«kov should prove one 
the vfur's most Important. A d: 
patch to Pravdn said the acrmniis 
are mining the PsKov-LuKa high
way «nd blowing up brlilge*.

Oucrtlllns greaUy ftUled the red 
army lii the capture of Liiga. Pravtlo 
reiwrled they severed Uie Lusii- 
Pskov highway ond railway Feb. E 
and Feb, » ond blew up several 
tralnloftds of reserves moved up 
from Ptkov.

Luga fell from nn attack on 
Oermans’ left flank by Qen. ilozov’a 
troops, assisted by guerrillas.

Tank Daltle Raw  
A big lank luittle neared Its cli

max northwest of Zvcnlgorodka ai 
the weather Improved and Soviet 
Stormorlk planes went Into action 
agalmt nail armor trying to break 
throuBli to relieve the »fnketilng 
rcmnanls of 10 enclrclcd divisions.

Nazi defenses uround K°rsu 
ctmei oJ Vhta trap, ■*•«!* itporWil 
crumbllin! with the RuMlniu clOBtng 
In sicDdlly on three side.?. Only
=lght I

and h. while

Raids Blast Jap 
Rabaul Airbases

A L L IE D  HEADQUARTERS, SOUTHWEST PAC IF IC, 
Feb. M (U.R)— The four airfields protcctinK R ubau l virtually 
have  been neutralized, it was indicJitcd today a fte r a com 
m unique announced tiiat allied planes had drop}>ed 134 ton.s 
of bombs in  a new altiiek on Japnrj'B'big New B ritain  base. 

Ail types of bombers, flying from
Solomons basc.i wltii flKhter . 
hit the Vunal>o|>e, Tobera and Vi , 
kanau altdrontea In a concentrated 
mld-dav attack P^day and alio 
down ei(t^̂ Ĵnpa^cse■lJlnnts.

'•Diunoge wns heavy and numer
ous fires nnd c.xplc«loni were eau.sed 
at the' three aldtcmta,' 
musilque Mild.

Uk 
LtUsunal.

field, was reported tcmpomrlly 
knocked out Jan. 29 and wiu heav
ily bombed again a '

Only a few Jnpaiiwe flRhteni at
tempted to intercept In eontrnat to 
Thursday when HO enemy planes 
were In the nlr over <he base. Three 
oC Friday* l5\Vcrc«v5ilSn?[ plsincs v.’er« 
shot do«n. live others probably were 
shot doR-n and six l»rgc.? were de
stroyed In Simpson harbor. Ta-o al
lied planes were lost.

Tlie; attack brought to 569 ton! 
Uie total welslit of explosives pour
ed on Ihe Rabaul airfields during 
the week by Solomons based planes. 
It was the third day <hat the Vuna- 
kanau field, one of Ihe allies' prin
cipal objectives ca iwbaul. hod been 
hit. The Held was hll wlUi 373 tons 
of explosives on . Wednesday anil 
Tltursday and each time returning 
fliers reported the airdrome uaierv- 
icenble.

N'ew DIowt Heen 
Possibility o f still heavier blows 

against liabaul come '1th disclo
sures that Aincrlcan heavy Libera
tor t>ombera DOW were based closer 
■ » Rabaul than ever before.

Alao feeling the weight of the al
lied nerlal offensive vas the Japa
nese base at Kavlenff. New Ireland, 
which wss h it with 167 ton* of 
bombs In the heaviest raid of the 

that stronghold.

FLASHES of 
LIFE
^BGETTUL 
NEW YORK.

Helen McCrelghf* Job In the navy 
blUeting office in Washington is to
find < is for ti

*JiMt between ua glil*," *he 
Hde4 In • war twnd MUlng talk at 
the women's officer*' club, ."my hus
band xised (0 -be sueh » plain, simple, 
modest fellow, but tinee he 1* a ma
rine. .  .o o oh r

___ _____ _______ _____ ..jvy per
sonnel who arrive «lthout reserva- 
Uon*.

Bbo recently vUlted here — and 
spent Saturday night in a hotel 
lobby. Slie had XorgolUn to reserve

CHANGE 
PHILALaPH IA , Feb. 14 — The 

marines have changed Capt. TVrone 
Power, says his wife. Annabella, the

EXCnANOE 
PHUJIDELPHXA, Feb. 14 -  Mr*. 

H. Dicsksttln, Tolunteer clerk for the 
Red Cross blood donof lervlce. im- 
P0K<1 a cmdlUon when Patrolman 
JObn Brennen sold Her a war bond.

Brennen-had to afree to give the 
. «d  Croat a pint ot blood every two 
months—for tho duraUc*̂ .

FAVOBITB--— - r--- r-̂-- —
NEW  YORK. l*--nie New 

York savtl air autlon'* weekly pub
lication. ‘'akyAcraperf." nm a con* 
tert to  name'»  pln*up boy foe the 
WAVES itlaebed to tee base.

Tho maJorlM of entrla submitted 
•ere armrmJp.^---.-v-.----- -

SUPPLIES URGEO 

1  CHINA BASES
CllUKOKINO. Feb. 14 (UB—Lieut. 

Gen. Joseph W. Stllwcll called today 
for an Immediate nnd continuing 
Increase In «ui>|illc.i flown Uilo Chinn 
and promised that they Roold be 
used to lupport the United Stntea 
navy's trsns-Paclflc drive to Bain 
Chlntise mainland bases for the f i
nal fltleat ot Jnivnn. - 

cuing Alim. Che.ster W. fJImltz" 
statement from Pearl Harbor Inst 
week that the navy Intends to drive 
straight Acro-v̂ the Pacific to China, 
he said that "to accomplish i^uch a 
mission, naval action must bo sup
ported heavily by on nftgrculvc al
lied land and nlr offensive Pro
jected from the Interior of Chinn."

"Tills »e Intend to do, in splte 
ot the existing blodcade," Btllwell

trauon o: the encmy s oiocxaQc oy 
land and sea, Stllwell n^cd, urslng 
a great Increase In the firesent ton
nage ot eup|)lles brought Into thU

end American troops in Uie Lcdo 
sector on' the northern Indo- 
Durman-border, Issued ttie state
ment through his headquarters here.

D r a f t  N e e d  H i n t s  

F a r m  L a b o r  S l a s h

CHICAQO, Feb. I* W  — Pratl 
boards must cancel farm deferments 
unless the registrant "Is In fact ir
replaceable," the war food admlnls- 
traUon li planning an. emergency 
lalwr force and civilians are In for a 
drastic cut In canncd fruits and 
vegetables, the food proceaora con
ference «a» told today by govern- 
ment olflelals.

CoL Praacls V. KecsUng. chief 
liaison and leglslaUve officer ot se- 
lectlt# service. In a speech prepared 
fot the conference eald. "local boards 
must reappraise the situation and 
comb OTtr Uicm occupational defer* 
menl* . . .  In the light of the pres
ent circumstances, namely, whether 
the fann registrant is in  fact neces
sary to the farm, regularly engaged 
in farming, and U In fact irrfplace- 
able,"

M ’A r t i i u r M a y B e  

I n  G O P  C a m p a i g n

WASHINOTON, Feb. 14 M^-Oen. 
Dougla* MacArthur may figure In 
this ye^i pmldential campaign as 
a pounllal cabinet member c>r mll> 
Itary adviser if his frlendi fall to 
convlnct ih« RepubUc»n «QT«Dtlon 
it ought to draft hltn u  a candi
date, ' •

Itxra. ,li_gn>FtnaL.tUipt*ltlon. 
among party leaders to concede that 
aiMAtthtir.-whoM- name-hu-b«en' 
entered In the niiaois preferimtlal 
primary. «IU be a factor at Ihs con
vention, Sul few go so far u  Sena
tor Vandenberg, R , Mich., in be
lieving Uut the southwest Paclflo 

' might be dralitd for the

GOVEiORm 

SESSION FEB. 2

BOISE. Feb. U (flV-Oovemor 
Dottolfsen *111 call the Idaho lenls. 
iMMTt Into txWftordlnaxy km1c«\ 
Feb. 28 to act on a proposed,soldier 
vote bill tenutlvely approved yester
day by a conference ot 7? state 
party and leghlntlve otfldaU.

The proposed bill waa nmenritd by 
thu group to provide a primary ' 
Uon on June U instead of July 
propaied earlier by the govemnr 
and Aug. 8 it* provided by law.

Another proi>05ed bill would 
ui> a special serviceman's ba 
Copies ot the two bills will be 
to all members of the senate .... 
house with U<e call. Bottolfsen said.

Split rouible
Possibility of a split along pan; 

lines when the legislature meeis wb; 
seen In a debate yesterday louchei 
off by Secretary of State Oeorgt 
CurtU'. D.. suRgPStlon that a provi
sion be ln.«rt«d In the bill making 
legal o.ny federal ballot which con
gress may adopt.

He was supported In this augges- 
tlon by Sen. Oeorge Donart, D, 
Wash., but Republican legislators 
blockcd the suggestion. Tliey agreed 
thnl any action on legalizing .the 
federal ballot should be left to i 
separate bill.

Slid) a fight mUhl tliwart Repu!)- 
llc.an hopes of su.̂ l>cndln(t nilrs ami 
completing Uie IrRlslatlon automat- 
Ically moves up dntes for illlnc ol 
ciinrlldntes to n date probatjly earl;

lotc al̂ ê
In M..,.

The .‘ipcclal soldier 
ballot provldo.s (or auioiiimic n>ii.v 
trillion, wltli the nitUi prlmm ni 
Itie niiveloiv! In which It Is mallnl u 
be administered by a superior odi-

Will Send BalloLi 
County clerks are In.-itniftcd 1( 

seiMl n bnHoV to any mcmtott nl tin 
annrd forces, man or woman. wl« 

whose Ijehal:
eke r ,

Tlie bill provides that Uie 
lnr>- of slate must certify the | 
mary election results to cou 
clcrfâ  20 days after Uie elcclinn 
that Rcneml election ballot.  ̂may 
printed. TliLi would mean that 1 
lots could be sent out ns soon a; 
July J BJi tho- could be prepared 

Donert suKRcsted the June r.... 
to provide ample time for pos.ilble 
delays In dbtrtbullon.

Both bills conUIn clauses which 
. rovlde tor their explrntlon oi 
31. 19«. Sen. Pred Taylor, R

SOIX>NH AT IJEADI.OCK 
WASHINOTON. Feb. H CUn ~ 

Prospects of a hopeless deadlock 
between house-senate conferees on 
the soldier vote Issue, today revived 
Interest In a compromise plan—al-

V A L E N T I N E

NEW YORK, Feb. 14 OI.R>-A val- 
entlne wns squeeicd In between the 
welter of cable news from the lul- 
Inn front today and pretty iB-year- 
old Mary Criml said It was about 
the nicest thing thot ever happened 
loher.

The greeting come from her 
»ectheart on the Casjslno front. 

Pvt. Andrew Destefono, with United 
Prc-w War Corre.ipondcnt Janies E, 
Roper ploying Cupid.

't  wa.̂  a simple little thing. Just 
"I love you" cable, but to Miss 

CrImI It meant a lot when she read 
It In the nctt'spapers.

•■"'e've been going wlUi each oth- 
ilnce we were 11," said the 

Brooklyn girl. "It was love at firs' 
sight. I ’ve been worried sick slnct 
he went oversea.̂  three months ago. 
This Is a wonderful valentine, simply 
wonderful. I  would like to send one 
back to him. Just sny, T love you, 
I love you, I  love you.’ ”

Tlie United Prcs.i. through Roper, 
toW Uie private Mary love* him.

N a t i o n  U r g e d  t o  

E a t  M o r e  S p u d s

WA8HINOTON. Feb. 14 (/IV-The

E
r food administration tirged the 
Lion today to Increase IK con- 
sumption of potatoes throughout 

1S44. pointing out that last year’s 
crop was the large.it on record and 
that stock* now on hand exceed the 
normal carry-over, '

WFA said the IMS crop ts ___
Ing to market In greater volume 
than in previous years and at price* 
"fair to growers, consumer* and dls- 
trlbutors."

Should It become necessary to do 
so. WPA said It would Increase It* 
purchases of potatoes for distribu
tion to relief InsUtutlons as a meant 
of maintaining prices and conserv- 
ln« other foods.

Yanks Regain Anzio Grip 
As Planes Ease Pressure 
By Heavy Smashes at Foe

EK OISCOSSION 

OF SOIT PEACE
BTOCKHOLM. Feb. M a.F^Re- 

llable sources said today that thi 
Plnnuh Bovcrnment sent Juho K 
Paaalklvl, tonner premier, to Stock, 
holm for the eiptc&s purpose of con
tacting Soviet oUlclals and ottempt- 
Ing to ncBOtlate a separate peace.

Finland was understood to have 
Informed the United States oftlclnUy 
Of Paaslklvl's sutus as a peace en
voy before he left Helsinki.

U. S. gu||est«d Peaee 
The United States earlier this 

monUi formally sUfTBCated to Fin
land tlmt she Ret out of the war as 

an O.S |xis.ilble If «he hoped to 
old tin- liarjh final terms thnt 
.all C,.-rm.iiiy and her satellllea.
It wa.s Piinslktvl who neBOtlutfd 
e treiity that ended the 1039-1040 
j.s.so.niiiit.ih unr.
So far ns was known, however, he 
0 made no attempt yet to contact 
me, Alexandra Kollontay, Soviet 
voy with whom he iiegotlated Uie 
oce pnct nearly four years ago, 
ony other Ru.ulnii diplomat since 
s arrival Saliirdiiy the Orntid 
itel, kcone ot the prcUmlnan' Ulks 

wlilcl> brought an end to the ea ''

I.e*at
______illy weU-lnformed source re-

iwrlfd thnt the Soviet legation here 
had displayed coiislUeraUle Interest 
In Finnish acttvltlrs and had sought 
definite InformaUon Uirough Indi
rect chnnncLi.

(A London Dally Express dbipatcli 
from Stockholm reixirtcd Uint Adolf 
Hitler sent a note to Finland yeater- 
day ordering tlie government to halt 
all nttempui lo reach ft separate 
peatc nnd thrcatcnlnK '•necessary 
measures" by 120.000 German troops 
In that country If the order was not 
obeyed. Tlie aprcaa said German 
troops were repcrted hi a state ot 
aliTt at s tra tO K lc  dbixaltlons 
throughout Fliilnnd^l______

COIINttiVBES
SCiOLMERGEIiS

BOISE, Feb. M (,T>—Complete re- 
onjanlzatlon of Idalio's school ad- 
mlntatrotlon to brin({ about more 
efficient operaUonand provide high
er wages Is sougtit In a three-point 
profiram adopted by the Idaho Edu-, 
cation council, an organlratlon com
posed of 11 state and private groups.

The program, adopted at a w'*'" 
end meeting here, would bring a 
wholesale consolidations of hun
dreds ot small school districts. In 
addition, tho council said It would 
Implement Uie prORrnm by sponsor
ing a bill at the ItMS session ol the 
Idaho legislature.

The program was patterned after 
-ne adopted by Uie state of Wash
ington, I t  provides:

1. Combination of seliool districts 
Into larger administrative units re
quiring fewer teachers nnd provid
ing savings In purcliases of supplies.

S. Formation of county commit
tees responsible for bringing about 
district menters.

3. Formation of a state commit
tee to review county reorganliatlon 
plans. It  would be headed by a paid 
director for the durntlon ot the re
organization plan. _____

N a z i s  C a l l  A H  

M e n  F r o m  5 1 - 6 0
LONDON. Feb. 14 CU.PJ—European 

reports said today that Germany. 
casUng about frantically for rein- 
.....................bolster Its armies for

approaching three-front war. has 
called up men ot 51 to CO. ordered 
private business and industr}- to re
lease another POO.tXW worker* and 
may be planning to evacuaU Nor-

M  not* of urgency in Uie reerdlt- 
ment campaign vas supported by a 
London Dally Telegraph dispatch 
assorting that Berlin again believed 
an allied Invasion of western Europe 
Imminent, especially in view of the 
heavy daily aerial bombardment of 
the Pas do CaJali area of the French 
coast.

Stalin’s Bottle Bop Quiets 

Officer Who Talks too Much
LONDON. Feb. 14 [HB — One of Premier Joeef eiaUn's .meUtod* of 

handling his generaU was dneribed today by a neutral diplomat .who 
said he heard the story from one of the gueau at Statin's blrUiday 
dioner (or Prime Minlsler Wtnaton CbuiehiU at Tehenn.

The. dinner tasted tlx hotin during'which there wero many.toasts. 
Finally Manhal S. K. Timoshenko rese to fpeak.

Be spoke in Russian and spparenUy became Indiscreet. His coUeagues.
Including StaUn, began to look grim.- ...... ........................................ . . r
^  The Rtualan premier rose quietly from his seat betide Churchill, walked 
•riound behind Umoahenko and quietly bopped the latter on th« head 
with.a botUe..
. -Timoshenko, somewhat dated, sat down.

Stalin replaced the bottle, walked back to hia seat, turned to ChurchiU 
■nd said:

“ 11 always happens at every ̂ y .  1 hope you diin’t have to do that 
with Oeneral Montgomery.’  ̂ - ....... . • ......

Yanks Hold to Beachhead

ttrrifie oililhrf

. . S r

Dr nODERT V. VERMILLION

ALLIl'U) llKADQUARTEilS. N A P L E S , Fel) M  (U.R)—Allied fifth army troops supported 
by humlrwls uf bombers niui figliterH, held their Kroiind in tlic blootly Anzio bcachhead yes
terday, ..wiiilo American tanks and infaiitrytncn advanced 200 yards deeper into the ruined 
German -stronifhold of Caasino, it wa.s di.-<closed today.

Mejiiitniarter.s spokesmen Raid ground figluinu Mub.iidcd on the beachhead front yesterday, 
excc-pl in Ihe Aiirilia sector where Germ an and British forcea traded blow for blow in a

vagc see-saw battle.
Allied a i r  p o w e r  litera lly 

blanketed the battle a r e a  
throuRhout the day, s trik ing  
almost unopposed a t  enemy 
troop.i and rear lines on tho 
beachhead and on the Cnasiho 
front,

disclosed ottlclally. how-
.............another allied cvacuotlon
hospital wos bombed during a Ger
man raid on Anzio Saturday night. 
Some casualties were suffered in the 
ottack.

Second lloipllsl Attack 
vas Uie sccond time In less 
a week that German airmen 

bombed allied hospital units In the 
bcachhead area, and sUU a third 
medical station was hit by enemy 
shellllrc la-?t wect. '

Tlie oniod communique said Brlt- 
. h troops launched several local at
tacks on (heir hCCtor of the Antlo 
front yesterday, and official source.?

' tJiey made a short local ad-
..... 0 across tlie railroad Une west
of AprlUii.

German uiilLs, howei’cr, reoccu- 
, led a caiiiilg factory just east of 
tlie town, where some of the fiercest 
llRlitIng of Uie campaign bad been 
In protircsa for days.

Qermnn flame-UirowIng tank.'* 
ere reported In ncUon against Uie 

Orltlsh for the tint Umc In tho 
Uiree-weeks.old beachliead battle.

dispatches Indicated they
. ........... g held tn check by aUled
tank destroyers and artillery lire. 

Itcinforcementi Reported 
(Tlic axla-controUed Vichy radio 

iald Uie allied bcachhead had re- 
;elvcd •'Important’' rcinforcemerlta 
ind added that American troops 
»cre on Uie attack In Uie Clstema 
trca. There was no official word ot 
any mtOnr action In that sector yes*

allied lines hod not changed Im- 
jjoriantly since Feb. S, opart from 
some Germon advances around 
Aprllla. and reported that 3.000 nail 
•Isoners have been taken since Uio 
till army landing wos made on 

Jan. 22.
On Uie main fifth army front, 
mtrlcan armored forces struck 

(C.0lfnata .n Pm*. I. O lBU t)

• In ifds -area emtiattled arr irlmiy.lwldlur
to Ihelr Antlo beaehbead despite deipemte German eounter-atUeks. 
Ileporti today Indlnled that (he Vanks had thrairn (heir air cover 
Into (he battle ami were holding firm to Ihelr posllions. Focal points 
of the thrast totrard Itome are Campeleone and Clstemo. arrowi.

Simpler Tax Returns 

Won’t Ease ’44 Woes
WASHINGTON, Feb. 14 (U.PJ—The hou.sc ways nnd means 

committee went to work to simplify individunl incomc. tax 
returns but warned in advance that no th in g  it  could do would 
offer relief for taxpayci-a now swentinR over form  1040 to 
meet the March 15 deadline.

I Uie oUicr side of Uie 
capUol. senate finance cominlttce 
members blasted hopes for drasUc- 
ally cut Individual income to.'(C5 as 
soon as the war ends but predicted 
some rcducUona In levies lor Ameri
can bUSlllCM.

Committee Clialrman Walter P. 
George, D., Ga., said It was "hold
ing out false hopes lo the Amcricaa 
peopio to talk now about drastically 
rcduccd taxes." He predicted ln.stcad 

gradual lowering of Individual tax 
ites until the couiitr>-'s financial 

condition can be determined, and 
repeal or strict modification of the, 
exccss profits taxes on business.

Tlie house committee met behind 
'closed doors to tackle the tax form 
slmpUfleatlou. Although the senate 
committee may Join the discussion 
later Chnlrman Hobert L. Douffliton, 
D.. N.C., said that for Uie time being 
Ills house group would work atone 
because no many of Itj 3S members 
wanted ft hand In making easier the 
filing- of Income tax returns.

Dougliton said slmpllllcatlon could 
bo achieved as rapidly as in two 
months, but still too late lo help tax- 
•"lyera thbi yeor.

He Kald his coRinilttee probably 
would call on other members of con
gress and Ireasurj'. Internal revenue 
burtau and private ta* experts lor 
aid.

P u r s e  W i t l i  $ 7 0 0  

F o u n d ,  R e t u r n e d  

B y  T w o  W o m e n

A lost wallet 'eoQtalnlng >700— 
...Id no Identification mark»—was 
back In the hands of Its owner Sun
day, with )10 going to uoh of two 

omen.

The wallet was Uie property of 
W. E. Uincaster. nier, and he lost 

i the floor of Uie lunch stand 
at the Stockgrqwen' Commtsslon 
company sale erouods Saturday at- 
temoon.

It  wa* found Uiat afternoon, by 
Ini Mahrl Kltrhen;-who handed It 

.J Sir*. Ruby Gr»s^ operator of the 
lunch staDd. without examlnlni. It. 
When Mr*. Kitchen saw the Times- 
New* story and cUatlfled ad teUtng 
of the lost purse, the'immedlataly 
notified Sheriff Warren W.;Loweiy.

Lancaster left a 110 bUl iar each 
of the womnnrtiursrtfM'saVea 
the w#Uet*~~ * —  ...................

R e s i g n s  P o s t

D. T, BOUNGBROKE 
. . .  Twin Falls county extension 

agent for the past five year*, has 
announced h is  resignation et- 
fective March 1. He will beceme 
manager of (he Bosetnan Canalng 
company faeUry at Buhl, no* hi 
the process of orptnlxadqn. Head- 
quarton of the coiapany are at 
Motoit Yemen. Wash.; the Buhl 
location U near tbe Sego Milk 
pUnL (SUff. EDgraviag)

S t r e t c h e r  P a r t y  

A t t a c l i  A v e n g e d

WITH riPTH AIIMY IN ITALY, 
Feb. 14 (Delayed) (U.R>—Headquar
ters ' finally learned today what 
c*,u^ ,an wplamied bntUe or 
Uount Casalno several day* aga 

A Oerman sniper shot an Ameri
can soldier and-when the stretcher 
tearersJ went out tb'-plek up the 
wounded, they ttlib wfre~tt^ upon

rwSl d  iiShb^% h ” "w!ttS*d S '
actloD: -stormed' the ■Oennans'poity

Otmaa ainaerr 
: Ttu-taatae.vason«td;>ttwk;i»«' 
ieno«t and fo u r .^ » il^ to  stftp It.

HEADBOHLFll
D. T. Bolingbroke, director of Uis 

ogrlcultural extension service in 
TRln FalU county for Oio last five 
year*, Afonday announced accept- 
fttwe ol his rtslsnaUon. tlfecU'se 
March 1, by Dean E. J. Iddlngs. Moa- 
' state extension service direc* 

County commUslonen here were 
Immediately notified. No successor 
has been named,

Immediately afU:r March‘1, Bol- 
Ingbroke will take over management 
of Uie Bozeman Canning company. 
Buhl, at present In the process of 
organlzaUon. Properties have been 
puKl\ft&cd awi equipment Is being 
ihipped to the new canning factory 
10 be sltuatetl near the Scso. MlUc 
company. Buhl. Mt. Venion, Wash, 
tf the headquarters for the cannhig 
llnri.

Prior to coming to Twin F^Us five 
years ago. Bollngbroke was for IS 
years, county agent In Madison 
county at Rexburg. He holds a 
bachelor of sclcnco degree in agri
culture from UlaS\ Bvaw coUc^e.

Bollngbroke said ho has "hc.irti- 
ly enjoyed" his past 18 years of v.'ork 
in Uie extension service, Besides dl- . 
reeling crop and livestock improve'

■ jirograms. 4-H club work, etc,
...... rar has brought new actlvIUes
for extension agents to cope with, 
such as Uie emergency, farm labor 
program. •

Tlie resigning county agent u ld  
« and his tamlly «Ui- rcmMa la 

TA'ln Falls for the Ume being, pos- 
Blbly even after March 1. That dat^' 
by the way. Bollngbroke believe* is '• 
something speclaL for it will mark 
not only the beginning ot his carecr 
as manager of the Boieman cannlnc 
luanl, but the dale Uiat be besan ' 
lih work as county both lo
Twin Falls and Madison counllei..

J a i l D a m a g e d b y  

W o m a n  P r i s o n e r

JESiOUE, F«b^ 14-Aa estimated . 
worth of damage had been done ■ 

to the women'* cen to the counlr-: 
JaU today by Mlsl :patsr Aoaehi' > 
about 30, said BherUf’liee .SL'-SDlitet^
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WA8HIN0TQN, Feb. M (/TV-Tlie 
liouio nsrlculture commlitee noiighl 
today some mcnns of <ll»pr>Mn(i of 
»pproximnltly 600,000,000 poiinris or 
Eovemmeni.ewned wool without 
lircsslnR the domestic ninrkct.

Aiststnnt SfcrPtcvrj’ of ARrlnjlli 
Qfovcr B. Hill dfclnrcd thnt In wli 
ping tlic axU O-bcnt mciincd n 
In cnlnrRltiK ihlpptne enpnclly, ihbi 
Country hnrt rever»md conditions o.' 
a ycnr nKO r\nd prcclpltated nn over- 
-supjily wool

Convened upeclflcally t« tthm
might t)c done to hnlt miIc lii nri.'- 
ton Feb. 11 b>- the clcfpiur jiiinilli.- 
corporntlim ot 30.000,000 imuikU ol 
• R 330.0W,000 JorelKH W(H>I flock-
mie.

iicrul I ot ihr

B o m b e r  P i l o t

■ fltxT 'H ip lorelRii

LIMIT. KBANK IIAVKS

H a y e s  W i n s  W i n g s  

I n  E l e v e n  M o n t h s

IROUBLES AIR[

IN LIQOOR SA
SALT LAKK CITY. Frb. U (,1V- 

All five v.cM(rn mnnoi>oly sinic! 
arf rxperlrnrltiu 6lmllnr prriblcnii 
In Mlc of llfiiior. LftUTtiicp A. .Inhii- 
»on, momber of the Utnli liquor 
conunls-slon and Utiili coorillnQior ol
the iiorthupji contnil HKnicy, rr- 
porl«l upon lil< rrtum Jrom mi m- 
fortrmcnl conforcnce nt Portland, 
Ore,

Johnson said fho vtstem mono- 
poly states of Utnll. Idaho, Monlnna, 
Washlntfton and OrcRon have join
ed to combat lllr«ul -■uvles of liquor. 
StBlM were urucU to conduct block- 
ftclM (o ctlt (lou-n lllOBCxl linportntloii 
of llQiior. he *ald.

All fivo Rtatfs are attrmptlnfr to 
conserve llmltlntr suppllca of liquor 
by ratlonlt;s talfs. he snlfl. but pre
dicted thnt state lltiuor stores would 
have to sell tnaslly mm tend wines If 
the tight liquor nltunUon continued 
Into another year.

liiuonce of |)fnnltj n problero 
In all the states, he Knld. nnd i>tp[u 
ore being studlfd to provent nn in- 
(Uvldunl trom obtAlnlng more timii 
one liquor permit.

B u h l  N a v y  Y e t  a t  

H o m e  f o r  3 0  D a y s
‘ Feb, H — William (Dll!)
aioktibero'. avlnUon chief meUi- 
imith, on » JO day leave frcm liLi 
dudes in  the navy, and ha.̂  bren
iiptnding a ahort while In B ...........
In» hl« alster, Mrs. Rodney Ewlnp. 
He la cho son of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Stckesberr}'. formerly of Buhl, and 
attended high school here. Thti Is 
hU first visit home since he enlisted 
in (he navy In 1040.

Desidcs hU scr̂ ’lce before the .....
Bill weara campalEQ bars for action 
In the American theater, the Pacific 
ena Asiatic campalsns and tJie good 
conduct ribbon. He waa stationed ' 
Kaneoho bay naval nir station ... 
Oaho, T. H.„ at the time of the Pearl 
KarSor nCtock- He saw one ypnr of 
service on Uio carrier Yorlctown 
which wa.s sunk lii the battle of Mid. 
way shortly alier he was trnnsfprred 
to another ship. He Is now servlni; 
on the tT3B. Independence, nnii wir 
report for duty there at the comple. 
Uon of his leave.

He

[lie uriu.«ui\i(y fusi

Mrut. Frank tBUdi 
Hnyp.̂ . ROM of Mr. nnd Mrs. Ocorne 
Jensen, nicr.

Lleutpnani Hnyes grniluaicd Feb. 
8 nt Dou8ln.t, Arlr, a medium bomb
er ndvanced (raining b.î e, Ke Join
ed Uie oir corps laat Feb. 2B nn« 
wnji assigned March 8, I043. to be- 
Rln training. He uratluatcd from 
Fllpr hlKh jchwl ullli llie rln.vs

N ANZIO AHACK
tfroii p.|> On<)

vlth Increasing Jury nt German 
mil* holdlnu out lailde Cn(uilnt> und 
n (he hllU nbove the town. In an 
•{fort to break Uirough tin- tiail 
/flt-5 to rflleyp thclr conuadis in 

the Anr.lo beachhead.
FlRlitlnn their way from hoa'.e to 

howe under lienvy enemy lire, tlic 
Americans kulfcd 200 ynrd.i ilteper 
Into the southern end of the town, 
capturing tcorc.i of miikMlilft nail 
plllboxc.s and machine Ruii ne.it*.

Abbey IIUl Attacked 
North of the town, the Anierlcanj 

aitAcked drong ciLmian |xi:iUlon.s 
on Abbi.'y hill, nnd It wa-i Indicated 
Uint Dllli'd artlllpry wiui about to be
gin a boinliiiriiment of the undent
Bencdlr

iRmll
already doiw- ,'0. 

o shell Uio monastery

■ Twill Falls News in Brief.

If the WB.as. will 
>me of Mrs. Lou 
n Ash itreet at 9:30

thrrc

net, Callt., and hl.̂  baul' 
. CnlK. He win «o nox 
for lurthcr trnlnliiK bii

(o B'iiat iiU ipcdflc t.ns<

G e o r g e  E ,  B a r n e s  

D i e s  i n  M u r t a u g h

Qeorge E. Barnes, n. MurlaiiKh, 
led at hU home at 6 a, m. simdny. 
Born Sept. JI, IBCa, in Onart;n, 

III., he came In Murtaugh to niuke 
Is home with hW dauglitcr. Mi-'. 
. V. 8omplp-̂  13 years rko. 
Preceded In ilatHi by hu wJ/c iJi 

1D31. ho Is Biirvlvcd hy lin daiijjlucr;

, Olid Jl. T. llnrnca. Edwiiril-s- 
vllle. III.; two brolluTs, A. F. Biirncs, 
Indcpendcnrp, Kaii. and Walter 
Barnes, Little Riirk, Ark.; two kIb- 
ters. Mrs. Lollle .lohavjn, Pueblo, 
Colo., and Mrs, Erma MacDou«ull 
Oxnnrd. Calll., and lo grandchll- 

five ol whom nre In (Iif

Hr ua* Cl mber o

M a n ,  2 5 ,  R e t u r n s  

T o  F e d e r a l  “ P e n ”

by U. S. Marshal Ed Bryan for 
turn to the federal penltentlao' al 
Le«venworlhi Kan-.-tor'iiftrole vlo. 
latJon.

Previously detainers sgAlnst Scolt 
hsd been cancelled by Burley. Jer
ome and Santa re. N. M.

H# hnd served a 120-dny sentence 
here on check chaises.

Final Rites Held 

For Jerome Woman
JniOM E. m .  14—Lnjt rltca were 

.held In the Wlley funernl chapel for 
Mrs. Alice Britton, mother of X{r:i. 
B. p. Hutchins, who succumbed 
Wedncaday. Feb. 16. after a long 
Illness.

The body wo* sent lo Calloway, 
Neb, for Interment.

At the Btnlces four ministers, 
the Rev. WllUam H. HcrUog. Cald- 
wel]; the Her. oeorEo Hoaenbcrry, 
Twin FalLi; the Rev. Chnrlea S. 
l*»cher, WewJfJl, ancj the Rev, Al- 

E. Martin,-Jerome, all official-

Hbert Rice, Mrs. K . O. Matland,
• Dr. a  W . Aldricli and Mis* Mar- 

girtt Halbert sang three selections 
aetomponJed by Mrs. Ruth Nich
olson.

Keep the  White-Flag- 
.---- o f'S a ie iv  FlVlng

tra ftte^^d th in ,-pur:M affU :

tlic Com- 
.-gh and of 

thp Modem Woodmen of AnierJcn.
Funeral services Rill be lii-ld In 

the While inorluar>' chapel wIlli the 
"lev- K. L. White oftlclntinK, n.sjiLst- 
•d by the ncv. John Mllchcll.

Durlnl will be In the Tuln Fnlt'  ̂
:pjncterj'.
Puneral dale 1ms not yet been .■set. 

pending word from relatives.

M a r y  L .  S t r a i n  i n  

C r i t i c a l  C o n d i t i o n
Mt« Mar>- I- Strndi. dauRlilcr of 
Ir. nnd Mrs. Paul L. Strain. l"i nt 

the Tu-ln Falh ronmy wnprnl hos
pital In a '•crlilfal condiiiun" from

In dramatics in TKin FalL'\ high 
school, WM n speaker al commence
ment exercises of the c!tw of 1940. 
a.uLitnnt director of dmmatics dur- 
Ine her senior year and held the 
lead-in the senior play, 'Tl.»h."

aha won a dramnltc.̂  scholarship 
to tll« Banff School of One Arts 
in Banff. Canada, and partldp.ited 
In production iliere during July 
and August .of igio.

She has been manager of tho 
lodles' rcnriy-lO'Kear dtparlment 
C. C. Anderson store for more 111 

year.

.MEATS. BUTTER. CHEESE, 
OILS. PATS — Book three brown 
Mump Y valid ihrouRh March 20. 

■■ W nnd X valid throUKh

VEQETTAnLES
Ki'b. 20.

FRUITS AND 
CANNED-BcMik four sreen Mamps 
O. H nnd J Rood through Feb. 20; 
1C. L nnd M valid throUKh March 20.

SUOAH—Stamp No. 30 In book « 
valid for five pounds tlirouRh March 
31. Book four stamp 40 valid now 
lor B j>ounds for home cnnnlng only 
and ROod through Feb. 28. IMS, 

SHOES-Stnmp JB In book 1 luid 
stamp No. 1 In ''airplane" sheet of 
ration book 3 effective Indefinitely. 

OASOl.INE — lO-A coupons goiid 
>r ihri.'c gallons Uirougli March 21; 
and C couiKins Rood for three gal- 

ins until ixlmu-ited. New supple- 
mentnry and C-3 RnKollno cou- 

Kood for (Ivii gallons every- 
iitll list'd.

jid lJ*nd.»e*
Royal Ne-ighbors of America wJU 

j fold bandages at the Red 
ooms in the Elks building u  
Tuesday.

lauiJilpr
Mr. and Mr*. John Reed are ih 

parents of a daughter, Mary JoamiL. 
U-'C. 20 nt I.afayctte. R. I. Mr*, 
wna the former Mlsa Margaret

'iill.H post Mo, 7 American 
11 nirel at 8 p. m. Tuesday 
.i-Kl'iii hall. Servfce men 
I'ave and veterans of World 
e Invited to attend.

Itelnrn. Hnmp
0 Rrv. L. S. Oliver has r 
■d frnm Caldw_ell, where he a 

leiulea !hr Idaho - Ortgon - Vli 
ministers' convention of the Chun

•s. I) Itnrvey Cook left for Sc. 
Wlirrr !«hc was called becaiuv 

serious Injury to her aunt. Mrs 
. Hill. .Mr,'. HUl was an early 

resldeiii of Twin Falls,

Private Transferred 
■ t, Vernon Sheen has been trans. 

ferred to Camp Wheeler, Oa.. %c 
•ontlnue hLs training In the Infon- 
tr>’. according to Information re
ceived by relntlves here.

er Here
s. L. I.ipp, Onk OrovE. La., Is 

vlslllnK her daughter, Mrs.

In  Qeorria 
Pvt. Phillip Hall, formerly of Twin 

PalU. Is noWsiatloned wltl> the air 
forces In O^drgla.

BoypI Arch MeeU ' ,
Twin Falls chapter-No; 15, Royal 

.Arch MAsans, will meet-at 8 pjh. 
Tuesday nt the Masonic temple-, ThI-i 
will be n regular business session, U 
was announced.

To Altend Funeral '
Paul Siettler, Reno. Nev., and L. 

O. Stettlcr, Beattie, are here to at
tend thP funeral of tfielr father. 
Oottllet) Stettler. Tliey are at the- 
home of (delr brother, E. F. SlcUtcr.

Partnership DIssolTcd
The co-partnership of J. C. Beou- 

champ and C.' E. Adams, realty and 
insurance firm, has been dLwlved. 
Mr. Deouchamp Is retiring from bus- 
hip.« after 35 years; Mr. Adams will 
ouTj and contlnuo Uie company nt 
137 Main avenue east.

Dentist In Army
Dr. Arthur L. Alban, Twin Palls

dentist, hiifl been commissioned___
lieutenant In tJie army dental carp* 
KttaclH'd to the a)r force. Assigned 
'.o ncUve duty ns of Feb. 13. he will 
•eport In 10 days to the IBth replace- 
ncnt wing at the Salt Uke City 
>lrbiise. His twin brother. ~ 
Jeut. Harry Alban, physician 
lurgeoii, is sutioned at n Kansas 
ilrtjase.

'our DUcbarfei 
Amiy discharges recorded here 

Monday were these: Ernest W. Shei 
Tin. 315 Quincy, Pecos army all 
field, Tex., March 15. 1043; Ernest 
W. JoJlluon. Kimberly. Banies gen
eral hospital. Vancouver. Wash,
- _ - \ 1942: Richard C. SmaUey, 
route two. Buhl. Presidio. Monterey, 
Calif., May 20, 1»42. nnd Clarence L. 
Hanjimlrc, Twin Falls, Fort Lawton, 
Wash.. Oct. 15. 1042.

G r a n g e  I n s t a l l s  

■ E lm o r e  O f f i c e r s

OLENNS FERRY, Feb. It-B- 
lore county Pomona Orange met 
I the KIhr Hill church for an all

day scs-sUni wlUi jxit-lurk dinner 
served nt noon. Installation of ofll- 
:prs WO.S nccompllslied nnd three 
;.'uidldntes wt'tr iniliiitcd. .
•mey iiri- Mrs. Earl Ellis, King 

mil; Mrs. C. Stout and Ray Rlne- 
hart. King Hill, and the Rev, Ed 

Mountnln Home. Mrs.
If. C. Joiic.

Kruup slriR 
Jones sani 
nlnRham
Wiib

iiiinKli
Mount:
Mrs, Joni 
from the 
Mary Genuiiu reat 
addiTSs. Charades 

group.

le lec-
which uiis opened by 

Inn. Wilma nnd Kenneth 
{ II duct, niul Ilov. Cun- 
san? n .wlo. Mrs. 0. A. 
tc i« rending. Tlie Rev. 
itn And W. D. Clnyvlllc 
Home, sang n duct, nn 
Rave the kcturer's report

5  B o d i e s  F o u n d  

I n  P l a n e  W r e c k
MEMPHIS, Feb. H OTl-Encour- 

aged by the recover>- of five bodies, 
salvoge crews Intcailfled efforts to
day to wrest from the Mississippi 
river other bodies ot the 21 persons 
who dlea In the crash of nh Ameri- 
in Airlines plane Thursday night. 
Among the victims was Frank A. 

Kennedy. Boise.
The U. fl. engineers dlspatdicd ad

ditional boats to the scene to assist 
In operations and officials were con
fident that other bodies would be 
found In the area eiplc^cd yester-

nOME FUnLOUGII ENDS 
BUHli, Feb. 14—Prt. Waldo Mar

tens recently cited for bravery Jn 
an airplane lire, vlsittd for a few 
days with his parents, Mr. nnd Mr#. 
Rudolf Maruns, while he was re
covering from burns on his arms. 
Prlvale_MartciU-lias-now-returned 
to-temoore, Callf., uhew he will 
shortly return to duty.

Funerals

onraSA-Funeral. ten-lees for 
Mrs. Irtno Ooodnlght Biunia wlU be 
at 3 pjn, Tuesday at Uie Twin Palls 
mortuary chapel with ih# Rer. E. I t  
White officiating. BurUl wiu be In 
the Twin PaUs eemeUiy,

m

MATTRESS
REBDILDDiQ •  RENOVA71NO 

8TEBTON NATISUB COb 

m  Bteent An. B. rfaoni ll-W

E x - W a r d e n ,  B u h l  

R e s i d e n t ,  P a s s e s
BOISE. Feb. 14 (,P)-Pcnrl C. 

Meredith. 02, fornirr wnrden of Uie 
Idaho stnte penitentiary, died today 
In a Boise liospltnl after a'brief 111- 
ne.M. Meredith entered the hospital 
la.M week nnd death was caused, 
hosplt,-»l nttendanl.s snld, by Influen- 
za nnd n hciirt nllmcnt.

Born In Avocn. In.. on Oct. 23, 
I8SI, Meredith came to Idaho 2S 
years ago and settfKl Jn Buhf. Ho 
served os warden of the prison for 
Uirto years. During the past few 
years. Afcredlth had been engaged 
in a real estate buslne.'u In Bobe.

Buhl Churches Plan 
’44 Vacation Study

DOHL. Feb. 14—Al a recent mtet- 
ing of the Buhl Ministerial n.woda- 
tlon tentative plans were laid for the 
union vacation church school which 
Kill be held lato Uits Fpring, pro 
ably the last week or two in May,

A lioteUrtBlsler of churches _ 
being compiled, which will list the 
local djurches. tlielr time of wor
ship, ministers names, addresses and 
phone numbers. Tills will fadlltate 
greatly the attendance of strangi 
in the churdi of their choice.

Wife Asks Divorce
Mrs. Carrie Stepper Instltuled dl- 
3r«e nctlon In dbtrict court Mon- 
ny aRnlnst TJicodore Stepper, 

whom .̂ Ije married Oct. 35, I» «  In 
Tain Foils. She ehargfc? cruelty, 
asks return of her former name, 
Carrie Williams, and requests »35 
per month, aUmony. Her altoniey U

FOLIO FUND NETS *71T 
BUHL.Feb.14—A-total-of-»717a4 
ai contributed by west end resl- 

dents in  the recent polio drive, Mrs. 
Adolph Machacek acted os chalr- 
—  in Uils vicinity for the drive.

nlrths
To Mr. nnd Mrs. Ocrbert Bames- 

bcrni-r. Twill FnlU, a daughter. l>om 
Prb. IJ, and to Mr. and Mrs. O. M. 
noberis, Kimberly, a son. bom Feb,

. both at the TVin Falls county 
general hospital mawmlty home.

Nearer Front 
UeUL Annn Sweeley, an anny 

ihyslotherapl.’ t. has been transfer, 
red from Amtrnlla lo a point nearer 
the flidiilnti (runt In New Oulnea, 
according to word received by her 
pnrents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Everett M. 
Sweeley, 938 Blue L.ikes boulevard.

Truck Damared 
Approximately *15 damage was 

done lo the left rear fender of a 
tnick driven by Eva Powers, 21 
Washington CoiirtJi. when It was 
struck by an unidentified vehicle. 
In the 300 block of Shoshone street 
north Friday.

A«linpd to Faculty 
Ueut Howard A. Hall, formerly 

of Twin Fnlls, hai been a.«igned 
to the staff nnd faculty of the Ab
erdeen proving grounds ordinance 
school at Abordeen. Md.. after grad- 
unting from officers' training school 
ill December.

Private Tratisferred
Pfc. Luwrenco D. Smith, radio 

man In the army air forces signal 
corps, has been transferred from 
Oklahoma City to the Smoky Hill 
anny airfield at SaUna. Kan. ac. 
cording to word received by his 
mother, Mrs. C. A. Bailey.

Car. Truck Xogelher 
A 1039 light sedan driven by MeV 

vln E. Shield, route two. Filer, re. 
celved on estimated 130 damage 
when It coUldcd Friday with a truck 
driven by Arlo Williams, Twin Falls, 
In the 100 blodc of West Main. The 
truck, said the police report, ws4 
backing from the curb when the col. 
llslon occurred.

Speaks at Townsend
'■Observations of World Tour" will 

be the theme of the guest speaker, 
David Koenig, before Townsend club 
No. 4 nt 8 p.m. Tuesday in Twin 
FalJs county probate court rooms. 
A valentine exchange will be part of 
the ntcrtalnment program: the pro
gram committee re<juesLs ‘'inexpen
sive” ValenUne*.

ned Pilot
Ueut. Norris p. StelUer. sc.. . .  

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Stettler. Twin 
Falls, was recently awarded hU 
wings and commission at Marfa, 
Tex. He and his wife arrived in 
Twin Falls Saturday morning, and 
will remain until the lieutenant re- 
ItorU for iiuty for trauiJfJonsI D-17 
training at RosweU, N. M , on Feb,

UusbsDd Recovering .
Mrs. Bert Weston. 307 ElghUi 
ue east, relumed lo Twin FalU 
■om Rochester. Minn., where her 

husband, hospital administrator at 
Hunt, underwent a serious opera
tion. He la recovering satlsfactorly 
and will return In about a week. 
Mr. Weston is American Legion al. 
temate national committeeman 
from IdAtto aad « past alxU] dis
trict conunander.

RADUTOB 
SrSCLUJSTS 

Cleanlag—Bepalring— 
Iteplaeemcats

BEN T O N ’S
Glasi *  BSLdlat«r Shop

CINDER
BLOCKS

ORDER NOW WHILE 
. STOCK IB AVAIL&BLEI 

Ea«7 to V*«—Flrepreot 
lotttlaUnf Bioeki 

Sold by 

Robert E , Le« Sales Co. 
«t» Main S. FhsM IB9-W

■ CInltr Pn4«t/i
■ rbMM H>.

SKSiFEB.28
trr.ni P*«« Ont)

ready rejected three times by the 
wnate — pladng the'emphasis on 
itate absentee ballots.' '
The conferees were expected to

Seen Today
Woman ciu 

lending youi 
the glri fine 
short of cnoi

Tier at soda fountain 
lady two cents as 
herself that much 
I to pay for her Ice 
First Ucm. Arthur 

Alban, now In unlfonn, giving sun
dry burghers the KlUle.s ns tliey 
try frantlcallj' lo decide If It'.i 

■ nr or twin broUier Harry, who 
ilrcady In the scrvlco. . . Clothes 
filled with coyotc pells, hung 
or drj'InR. . . City worker salt' 

Ing street corner, then backing up 
d waiting for car to come along 
determine results of same. . . Bert 

Bollngbroke startling one nnd all nt 
courthouse with announcement that 

;slgnlng and going to Buhl. . . 
Ueut. Norrl-s Stettler, now a gradu- 

fller. - . Tills conversation as 
, Wliiterholcr grcetj< friend nt 

restaurant: "HI. Jim"—"Hi. Jlm". . . 
JudRc J 1 m Pumphrcy ln.s>ectlng 
police rrtflo Nation's new FCC 11- 

' J  1944-40. . . And seiTjce 
operator shoveling drlve- 
V Into gutter, n prnctlce very 
horrcd by the street tlcpart-

iegfn

ftdcriil ballot plans. But a stalemate 
appeared In the mfklng because fUe 
- He 10 house-sennU-conferoea

___strong supporters ol Uio, state
billoU wfllle thti other five were 
equally ardent backers of the fed- 
teral plan.

With a'jompromi?* the only ap
parent solution, llie confereea In
dicated that they would tskfe an
other look at .the ihrlce-rejected 
plan o( Sen. Robert A. Taft, R., 
illowlpg of a federal tallot by 
jverseu service personnel only if 
hey were unable to get their own 
itate, voting blanks.

Sen. Theodore F. Oreen, D.. R. I., 
:o-author of the senate-approved 
federal plan and thnlrman of Uie 

conferees, said the Taft plan 
____ accepUble to him but con
ceded that somethlnK similar to It 
might be the ba.il« of a workabl 
solution.

F l i e r  G r a d u a t e ?

S h o r t a g e  o f  G a s  

S t a l l s  W a r  W o r k
COLUMBUS, O.. Feb. 14 yp>—The 

Monday wash went undone nnd 
bathing »ns taboo today as a gna 
shortage hit Ohio, clo.'ilng war plant* 
and jnsklng ihoiisnnds of workers 
idle. ,

Tlie Ohio Fuel Oa.i company 
nounctd Increased use of gas 
heating homes during Uia current 
cold wave had caused an "acute 
emergency" that forced It to cut off 
the suwOy of J50 War pUnLi last 
nlglit, IKjldents of 3S0 municlpoll- 
Ues were urged to conserve gas by 
postponing wosli day and giving up 
bathing lemporarUy.

Tie 10WC.M reported official Ohio 
iperalure Sunday niornlng 
beloT zero al Dayton, 
lie company saU It hoped to

srnnpllon of servicr depended or. ... 
nercur̂ ’s continulnK Its upward 
:llmb and cffccllvenes.i of Uie fuel 
rniisenallon caxni>algn. A company 
!|x>kesmnn said gus was shut off 
.'roni liidastrles rnther than resf- 
denccs becnusc of customers' health.

A m m u n i t i o n  N e a r  

F o r  C i v i l i a n  U s e
WASiilHQTON. Feb. 14 .-IJPJ-Thc 

army hi.'« released miiKrlaLs and fn- 
dlltles lor manufncttire'- of lante 
luantlllcs of ammunition for clvlU- 
iiu, chiefly for U'e in protection of 
Ivestoek and crops from predatory 
inlmali and to ,'ome extent In tin 

coming hunting season. It was leom 
rd today.

All inlormad' government officln 
said suiiplles should begin reaching 
midwest rnlnllers wltJ^ln CO days 
;hai they would l>e dlKtrtbuie<l u: 
strict comrobi to make certain Uiey 
reach more e.isentlnl asers first.

The Hospital

Only a few beds were available 
the Twin Falls county general hos.. 
pltal Monday.

ADMITTED 
MLss Mary Sirnln nnd Emory 

Roller, boUi of T«'ln Fnan; Mrs. W. 
K. Harney, Hansen, and Mrs. John 
Hansen, Hazelton.

DI6MIBSED 
Mrs. H. T. Blake, Mrs. Wyland 

Und nnd son. Mrs. Ralph Russell 
md son, Mrs, Oeorge Farnsworth 
ind son and Mrs. C. El. Robinson, 
ill of T»'ln Falls; Mrs. Earl Llsh. 
Jerome, and Mrs. Paul Bandy, 
Filer.

2 NAZI SUBS SUNK 
RIO DE JANEIRO. Bratll. Feb. 14 

t̂ ’j—United States planes recently 
sank two more German submarines 

the south Atlantic, the BraziUsn 
ws agency Meridional said today 
a dispatch from Recife.
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COLOR CAaTOON 
Nbvil.TY. A NEWS

P u r p l e  H e a r t  t o  

P a i r  a t  H o s p i t a l

SUM VALLEY. Peb. I4-T»-o more 
men at the Sun Valley naval con
valescent hospital received the pur
ple heart award at ceremonies here.

Capt. A- L. aifton, medical of
ficer In command, presented the 
medals to Robert K. Meyers, avia
tion metalsmlth second class, for 
wounds received In nctlon against 
the enemy at Pearl Harbor Dec. 7, 
1041, and to Pfe, Sidney H, DnvLi. 
marine corps, for wounds received 
at Guadalcanal.

COLDS
Bellere mltgr direct 

> -without “doifnj!”"

■ R U B O N ^ V J S J J u ^

UEUT. CHARLES R. CAMTBELL 
Rupert youth who won his

...........................ElUni-
ton field, Hstulon, Tei.. u  the 
Urrtst elois in the history of the 
oentnU onll, army air foreea tr&in- 
Inc command, graduated. lie 1* a 
bomber filloU <.\nny air forc«* 
photo-staff cngrnTln*)

C o l l e a g u e s  H o n o r  

R a y m o n d  C l a p p e r

WASHINGTON. Feb. 14 (U.f!)-Tlie 
men and women. who knew and 
worked wiui Raymond Clapper 
gathered here yesterday to pay tri
bute to the memory of the dlslln- 
guLihed newspaperman who was 
killed la « plane cmsli while re
porting the Marshall Islands In
vasion.

£ugene Meyer,' editor and pub
lisher of the Washington Poet, pre
sided at the meroorlal exercises held 
at the National Press club. Those 
present Included Mrs. E lea no r 
RixMevclt. Undersecretary of War 
Robert P. Patterson and Rear Adm. 
Bnory S. Land, chairman of the 
maritime csommlsslon. who said a 
merchant ship will be named after 
Clapper.

TEACH[R SALARY 

lELPiUESTEO
Seeking to raise Ihe salary slan* 

dards for Idaho teachers, represent
atives of ihe Idaho 8tAt« •nnsiees’ 
association. niKtlng In Boise, pus- 
ed a rcsoIuUcn recommending 
oddlUona] WOO.OOO for educatlcns] 
purposes, particularly to offset the 
serious teacher shortage. During 
1943 more than 3̂ 00 teachers le{t^ 
Idaho for higher paying poalUoni. '4f

The re.wluUon specifically «- 
quested Gov. C. A. Bollolfscn to in
clude the approprUUoa at tho spe- 
cial session of the legislature being 
called Feb. 98 to decide Idaho's ac
tion on-the solillef vote question.

Local represenuuvts present at 
the Boise mteling were Mrs. DorLs 
Stradley. county superintendent of 
schools, and D. Noel Ballcy. presi- 
dent of the Tftin Falls County This, 
tee-s’ nssoclotlon snd clerk of Union 
school dlitricl No. 8.

BEER PARLOft OttTiER FINED 
JEROME, Feb. 14-Dctty West, 

about 40, operator of Betty W nfj 
beer parlor, wa.̂  lined *100 when 
she pleaded guilty before Probau 
Judge W. a. Com«ock to a charge 
of contrlbutlns to the delinquency 
of a minor.

•40 Chev. Bpedal DeLuxe tw6.
door sedan 

‘41 Buick Spedal, <-door 
'41 PonUae SQvertlreak two-

Don't M is s  This Chonce 

To Hear

W. H. DAVIS
chairman of Nafioml War 

labor Board, guest expert on

“INFORMATION PLEASE”
saluting the nation’s volunteer War 
Bond workers for their patriotic 
efforts in the Fourth War Loan Drive.

Be sure to listen tcnight!

8:30 M . W . T .  KTFI
Sponsored b y  H . J .  Heinz Company

is

We can win th e  war in  *44— 

L e iT a ll back the  attack-’  
Buff extra u a r  bonds

Tids Is the je a r l Toda^ we are 
■n gclUng set to  deliver'Ui« 
b ^ o n t  blows to onr enemies. 
In v a tion  cos ts  liTes— msd 
Doner. Kemembef this: th e v  
giro their Hfcu—you we w ked 
only to lend yotir money— to 
Undo S«m -lhc safest Inrest. 

ment in the world.

If  jroB can't be tbere yonrself- 
sendyonr dotUni rlglit Dp to the 

ftaat Uoe of a lUdci Look ag iia 
at the biiUe pictorea in tU> 
neiripaper.'nHitgim.thatpUne, 
that Jeep, that helmet, (hose n *  

tlon*-were bonght wllh v o u r . 
dolUn!

The enemy Is coraered-des- 
pente-bat not beaten. Now u  
the time to let »em taTe It  wlin 
eTcrrthlng we’re  got. Brery one 
o fu ! Let'saU Iwck the atUck- 
buT extra war bottds and stamps 
- u d  keep buyia| titem UDtil 

V lr to iy ls o t^

NrtlemI D b ta im «^ae la  C<»n>»nUM. N«« Ytrk • MJ Prwrf 
AIM BMde<M»Bead, 100 Fr««f • Kestndky SmliM Otorbon TbUIcey
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6 New Blue Bird Groups 
Planned for Twin Falls

That six new Blue Bird groups w ill be formed iti Twin 
Fallfl, three a t Lincoln school and three nt Wnsliingtoti 

\o Camp Fire extensionmcchool, was onnounccd after t 
^ m it te e  met w ith prospective B 

Lincoln school.
Lcaiiera lor Ihc propcced B"ie 

Bird Eroups will be Mrs. Ilalpli 
Palmer Mrs Sclwln Rathkc, Mrs. 
Mnrjorlc RaiiclBll. Mrt. -Claude 
Jones, Mrs- Oerald F. Dcniiy. Mrs. 
EnrI Bickford and Mrs. Harold 
Lackey.

Mri> Harold Dcaglc, lender ol tlie 
Cnrdlnal Blue Bird Rroup, dLiplay»d

mnklns and explained Uie alms and 
Acilvltles ol a Blue Bird Rroup.

Mra N O. Joliiison and Mrs. W. 
A. Vail Enitclcn Mplalncd llie set
up for a Blue Bird orniinlrjillon.

Uial Blac Bled niembcc- 
>lil|> li oppii lo seven, eight and
niiip.jcnr-olcl girls and Is ijrlmiirlly 
“ ;iiiiior orEanlWllon of Camp fire.

Only twn Blue Bird jroupi. the 
C;.mai. group, under the IcnderJlilp 
<.I Mrs. Wllllnm Bi'niicU, and tlic 
CardUml itroiip, led !»■ Mrs. Hurold 
DcaBlc, urc now ncUve In TMn 
J’lilb. n ie  formation ol six new 
groups will brIDR the loul lo eight 
and will "helj) fill the demand far 
liroup actlvllli-s and cooperallou 
iinioiig girls too young for Camp 
fire work,"

* *  ¥

Auction for Benefit 

A t  Rotary Club Meet
JEHOME, Fob, M — Between 420 

nnd $2S waj ral>>ed during a rccenl 
Rotary club luncheon when mci 
berft l\tU5 an autltotv ot smnU t 
tides. Funds collcet«d were given 
llic Boy acQUts to be used for t 
orKunlrjillon* actlvltle.s.

Spmrlal KUesU at liinchcun w(

j B ird leatlers Friduy a t the

W e d s  i n  H a i l e y

F’airfield Girl Weds 

Sorg-eant in Arizona
K,\!IlfIELD, reb, 14 - Mr. and

mnrrlage o( Ihclr rtnunlilcr, Ŝv.̂ s 
Wllnia Fo*ier. lo Staff aerRi-ant 
Kcnry C. Ciirier. Jr. Meridian, at 
DouBlns, Arlz.

'Hir only ehllfl of Coiiniy Com- 
mK'lonrr Cliarlr.'" FcKtrr niiil Mrs. 
Ko-ster, Mr... Cnrter lind been cm- 
ployed at Ihe stair liou:c in BoL̂ e 
until her recent wedding,

¥ *  *

CARK OF VOUR

C H I L D R E N

By ANGELO I'ATRl

■ little children elci.i and

older children should take over that 
in-sk for ttiem^clves and keep so 
tlriin Hint their itiothers'need five 
tUnl bit of e-ssentlal nork no 
tnoiight. Boys and girls In the Jun
ior high .schools well, arc Intelll* 
Rent, informed, nnd able, so they 
crrlnlnly should attend lo this mat- 
lor of personal cleanliness for 
health's sake without reminders but 

^ o m c  do not.
Thto li iiw sea:,on of eoUls. the 

flu, nnd the like. Cleanliness helja 
to prevent sueh lllne.>«. A pocket- 
ful of handkerchiefs la a ncceŝ ary 
piirl of each pupil's school outfit. 
They are to be used In times of 
dt.siress when courIib, sneezes and 
snlffltM abound. Tliese used tissues, 
must not be dropped on the floors 
to bcatter germs abroad. If that Is 
done, we might as well save the 
paper.

Wasli — Walch Ihe fluids 
Hands ihould be washed 

Rrcnter carc than usual nnd ofti 
Especlft\ care t,hould be laVtl. -- 
keep hands awny from faces. Dont 
rub eyes or noses, with the liands. 
Don't put fingers In the mouth, 
Wnsh the hands before eating and 
be carc/ul where ttie food you 
comes from. Better wall until 
Ecl home, or cat In the school 
lunchroom, for the duration ef the 
re.splmtory diseases.

Drink fruit Juice dally. ejpccUlly 
citrus Juices. Fruit is good for your 

^health u  It cleanses you internally 
™*ncl nourUhes you as well. Eat 

apple a day. There Is more gi 
health bound up In an applt. m..- 
la-itc and sparkle and power than 
you1l get In a handful of tidbits 
.■such as you nibble In between times. 
If you feel let down and empty Just 
get s good apple, rinse It off tJnder 
the runnlns water and eat ic and 
youTl feel like a new pers- 

Drink, Fruit Juice 
"  5 your organs of '

Mrs. Lowell Marion Dmgham 
who was MIsa Dellr Jean Crocker 
daughter of Mr. and Mrt. (i. r  
froelier, Hailey, before her Feb. : 
wedding. (Staff Engraving)

In flrat-class working order; help 
them out by drlnklnB plenty of 
water., fruit Juice and milk. Keep 
your sWn. that most Important 
organ of elimination, open, clear 
ot dtrt and depoiSW oJ perspliatlon, 
so that U can work at ILs maximum 

t power. A clean open skin Js ot first 
imporUnee to good health. Soap 
and water, preferably 

pllsh this I f ;

clean skin glows as though 
lighted from within, which-It really 
Is and It lends a beauty beyond any 
power of cosmetics to bestow. Just 
plenty of warm water, a good eoap, 
a washrae or a soft brush, and a 
vlUlng arm Is all tJiat you need for 

Acauty  culturc and hta\U\ 
ancc.

--- £X>nt wait-for-«mebo<Iy to re
mind you. Attend to jrourseU and 
keep well.

lUntllf bahjr vlih flcadr btn<i> to xltf 
k»hj’ eonlli»ne» In wu—*» • tnolhtrl Som« 

. ««wllc«t ad;<k« on U.t« »i*W«V te cs»Uln> 
«l In An«k> r*Ui> iMtlM r-|T, ~Tn<il- 

- ■-

Sun Valley Man, 
Hailey Girl Wed

HAILEY. Feb. U -  MU.̂  H.'tls 
Jenn Crocker. <liuiKhlcr of Mr. ami 
Mrs. O. F. Crocker, Hailey, boci.ine 
the bride of I^well Mnrlnn Blng- 
hnni. ships cook flr.st clu-s.'.. Sun 
Valley, .son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Mtirinn 
F. Blnghftm, Oakland, Ciilll. <m Frh. 
7 nl the home of her pnreni.s in

Till' iniiiTliiRr vu»s were reiiii by

wore II pink wool altci

corsaRc of pink sweetpciis.

from Hailey high ĉhoIll » 
:la.ss of 1»« anti has been c 

ployed at the Sun Valley iiRval c 
ilcsccnt no-spltnl for the pa-M ; 
al montl*. ' ■ '
Hr- BlnRhiuu U n Ktiiauule 

OakUnd hlKli ĉhcwl. Oaklr 
Calif, He rnlhtc'd hi the navy 
Dec. 7, 1041, nnd was .sintlonrd 
A.itnrla. Ore., with the A. C.

ter n short weddhiK trip lo 
I m ill the couple have mnde 
home In Krtchum.

Four Music Students 
In Recital at Normal
ALBION NORMAL, Feb. H-Four 

studenU of Mrs. Maye Anita Jolui- 
of Uie Albion Normal School 

music department were prcscnled In 
formal piano recital Wednesday 

vening, Feb. S. In Bocock oudltorl- 
-m. They were Mias Dorn Wrigley 
nnd Mlsa Mnurlne Weeks, both of 
Butlcy, nnd Miss Tl\tlmn Lo\l Ma- 
honey and Denn Nfnhoncy, both of 
Albion. Assisting In the program was 
Mrs. Wenley ShurtUff of the trnlnltig 
school faculty, render, and Miss 
Dorothy ■n’sor. Hniisen. who gnve 
Introductions nnd aulobitjgraphlchl

♦ *

War IVtothers to Buy 
$25 Bond for Drive

The American War Mothers voted 
to buy a »25 war bond when the 
club met Friday afternoon at the 
Amcricnn Legion hall with more 
than 40 members and guests pres
ent.

Mn. Anna Snow was In charge of 
llie pn^ram honoring Lincoln^ 
birthday. She was assisted by Mrs. 
Myrtle Bandy, Mrs. R. V. J(?nes. Mrs. 
Uattlc VlcktTs, l.lr», Ann* M. Wise 
and Mrs. Ollle Johnson,

A vocal solo was offered by Miss 
Belly Ikenberry.

FoUowlrg the program relresh- 
menla were «er\'ed. '

*  *  ¥

Hansen Area Seouts 
Observe Anniversai-y
HAW3EN, Feb. 14 — The Boy 

Scouts- ot -the Klmberly-Hansen- 
Murtaugh. district celebrated the 
34th .anniversary of Scouting In 
America by holding a pot luck dln- 
—- and court ;0f honor at the Han- 

aranje haU Feb. 10. 
he program Included songs, 

stunU and colored movies of a wil
derness paclt:uip Into the Sawtooth 
mountains.

Peattiro oiT the evening wjl 
K jutar »wth\j couit Dl honor at 
which the. ^ouU  .received., their 
arsed. awaii^.

Beta Sigma Phi 

Sponsors Danee 
For Servicemen

Member: ol tlie llela Stgtna Plil 
eniorialnal more than 50 wrvlce- 
meJi nt n tiunday nllcnioon “punch 
dniice" nt the USO room.s from 3 
p. m. to 6 p. m. Sunday. _ 

Conimniets In tlmrsp, wlilth were 
uiiiler the (llrccilon of Ml.si Clmr- 
lotte itlclmrdsdn, tocliil chalrmRn. 
and Mrti. Clnud<- IJrtWflW.

, , s Myn 
ncluded decoratloi

Jo'.imi
MK1 Mur̂ targiir-

Htimiitoii. Ml.vi Clii , . .
son and MIm Mnry Strain; enter 
tiilnment,, Ml;̂ .' Lonihi Hllcr am 
M1S.S UiVcrn ClhiKcr, and rclrcsli 

Mary Scoit.' elmlrnmii
M1.VS Frut:
Miss \Mc\-. Ulw

U-khii.

Open House Held 

At Hailey Rooms
HAILEY, Feb, H-Dlnlne county 

USO held iin open house nt Ihe club 
room.s to khow the remodeled r<

.M-iUnun (It.sl̂  1-liLs.s. all,I II

ng room and lounge cqulp-

pcople attendiiiK llir open 
L>o broiiRht plctiiro.  ̂ and

(A M P F IR E

RUPtnr, I'L'b 14-Dr, and Mrf.. 
A, E. Johnson tntcrtnlticd recently 
In honor of Wendell Shy, .son ot Mr, 
mill Mr.s F. P Shy. who Jiu.s Just 
relurnotl from three years In AIii,skn, 
where In' wns eniplnjod «.i n pharm
acist.

3rd Bridge Party
Third Elks bridjjc party 

•of the present scries w ill bu 
held n t 8:15 p. m. Wcdnes- 
day, Feb. 16. in.Uie.Venc- 
liiin room of the Elks hull. 

Committee in chnrKO will 
•be Mr. and Jlrs. HonuT 
Siixon, chairmcn; nsHisteU 
by Mr. nrnl Mrs. H. R . Fisli- 

.iir and Mr. and Mrs, Slan- 
• leyPhilliji.-i. ‘

Wives of Elks, rniimboi-.  ̂
now in tiic servit;e have 
beoii especially fnvited;‘

Women’s Union 

Club Is Formed

S a l t  L a k e  B r i d e

L. Hen.il K̂k. d.H>

lip In' the leuyuc c

Burley Band, Ghoir 

■ Give Joint Concert
BUIILEY, Feb. H—Tlie Burl 

high ^chool band and m ol dcpat 
ment presented n Joint concert r 
ccntly in ihe hlxh ochool audit..rlu 
with the HollLs CranRe dlrecthiR i 
numbers.

Fc.lluwlnK thr band iiroRiiini ili

Ml'S VcrJvaii HuljnaX Ka

is-s"Marilyn Clark, Blllv 
and Mis.1 Carol I/.nn .-.aj 
nrnuiRemcnt; Billy Aili.i:

a >;j<.iipoI nrranKementshy the mo 

¥  ¥ ¥
Oy-ster Supper Held 

Hy Rupert Auxiliar;
HUrERT. Fob. \\ Mni)l>ei.-. , 

llie American Utlon niixlllnrv he' 
an nnniiaI.o;Mer .supper al ihe 1j
niancler A. Hti'n:.baker In chaise

Relief At Last 

For Your Cough
Crcomulsion relieves promptly be* 

cause It C0C2 right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
Rcrm laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, In. 
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with Uic un- 
derstandlne you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or yof 
to have your money batk.

CREOMULSION
forCouehs,Chcs^ColdJ,BronchlH]

Buy EXTRA 
WAR BONDS 
NOW!

Can Vitaniins Restore 
ColiirtoGRAVHfllR?

C C.'AKDEnSON C. Twla FalU.

H U R R Y !  

Drive E nd*  

Feb . IS th

ask for

WHEAT TREAT
a  " l ig h t - d a rk "  b re a d  th a t 's  d e lic io u s

Criolcd by the Famous PAN DANDY Bokcn

Mr« Ituentin S. Ilate. nho wa< 
■Ml.v I.Ufla lUillrhol, ^Vno.lii Cro<v 
I tJti, iM-forr her rectnl m.-«rrl.T|:« 
ti' it.r 0»kl«y m*n. tSUff lln-

Oakley Man Weds 

•Al Temple Rites
(l.\Kl.hV. I'rl,. I't -• Ml.s;i L,iui.x 

,i„ii;:tiic-r ot Mr iiiicl .Mrs 
Krcdi iJc.. Uailleliel. WocmÎ  Cros>. 
Utali tcinii,-ih (.1 Biookl>n. N. V. 
an.| gi,.iilinS HnU'. ~oii iil Mr niKi 
Ml .̂ iW l H HaUv Onklry, v̂ere 
Mimrrt in niarrliini' Vcb. 4 in ihc 
LUS, tciiiiile nl Suit Like City. 
Nichola.̂  G, Snillh. one of the ao.slat- 
nnu of tile 12 iipostlw, performed 
tlie ccftniony before the parenta of 
llic coiijilô ,
• Mt.v Hnlu niitndi-d New York unl- 

v er.'Uy foe iv.o ycurs iwd «rutlui\twl 
frcm-CrlKliam YoiiiiK iinlver.slly hi 
lBt2. Slir is now emiiloycrt In the

C a l e n d a r

liltihUinil View club will meet at 
2:30 p. m. W<-»lnc.s«lav. F’eb. 16, nl 
the home of Mrs. Leslie Andersou.

^Mariner!,'ch* of tlie Pre.sbyfcrtnn

p. ni. •I'ue.sdiiy, >Vb. 15. .Members

noWLINO PARTV a bowline party In Kimberly «-
HANSEN, l>b, H-Mcmbera of cenUy with tlie Kimberly .Bpworth 

the Hansen Yoiiih mocshlp held league a« their ^uesU.

14th Birthday Party 

For 'I'win Falls Girl

i-ad. MI.S.S I 
Miirlel I'l 

l.eliniaii. :

Ml^. Wllnia 

nation theme.

Nervous,Restless
On "CERTMH DAYS' Of ThB MoBth?

LYDIA E. PINKHAH’S

^ I N T H E  W A V E S ^
t h e y  sdy:

" B o o r e e '  for new recruit 

‘ ' a i . N v t o N S " f o r » , f .  m  atocking*

“ O A l l E y " f . r

for the favorite cigarette 
tvith smoker* irt the Navy

FtRsr/Af me semce
\fi(h >niok<tj In die Armf. N»»y. M»tin» 

Coipi. and Cojii Guard, ihc (ivoriie clfurtite 
it Cunel, IDiKd oa actuil ulcl recofcli.)

tender, by broilinn, t

K><n<rs«wi M uir onion in dnp- 
pinRi, mel'td buttrr or margarine, 
ndd cut-up kidncya. snit. pepper, 
nulnieK. Worccolcrnhire snuce. and 
parsley lo lootc, and water to covcr; 
cover nnd aimmer for 20 min.i. or 
until lender; thicken with flour 
mixed to n pnat* with a little cold 
water. .stimnE constantly; serve 
inmiidiately.

tirijtarty, wWi HIAtn 
»eVe learninc that both raf/ and 
lamb hearla arc tender, thal K'cf 
hearu lake a little longer cooking, 
and that pork hcnrta nre caart̂ er.

To prepare: •xs’nsh well in alightly 
wsrmed water, t.ikeoul artcrieannd 
veins that may Ik-cm away; dimmer 
alowly in water until lender, addin* 
1 t»p, salt to eatli quart of wnUT 
when hair done; nllow about 2 houra 
tor calr, lamb and pctk hearts, about 
3.3H hours for bct.'f iiearta.

And whan It «*mti ta TONOUl 
we're learninc tlint nl) four kinds are 
good, with beef tlie favorite of 
course. To prepafe: wa.th well, 
Kraptng and cutting

’ and brinf; ( 
nnd I

n l>oi1;
rilh builinR 
' .honsktm 

■nlly

...... half done; ...................
cslf tongue, 1-1‘ i  for lamb, a 
beef. 14-:! for pork.

' <N» an knaw aW*« 
and how appetizing il 
nnl all of us mav renlii 

idiiguise

livtr and 
tb9p9.er
ultand pepper nnd -----
patties and fry-or make into irn 
loaf. If you aay nothing aboul t 
being liver pattica Ihe family « 
ett and enjoy U!

l-nlt riilnl Vahif

S a u s a g e 3 2 c
B A 'n O N  D IT O B M A T iaN

P o r k  C h o p s ■ 3 5 c r.KKKN STAMPS K • L • M

R o u n d  S t e a k 3 9 c

lladoB lloak .Vo. 4

”  G r o u n d  B e e f  Z l t  S " 2 6 c

SUCAIt STA.MI* No 30
■ lull.,a tlook Nn. 4

E x c e l  H a m s 3 4 c IlHtJWN^

S l i c e d  L i v e r  Z r " ” " '- .... 3 2 c
^"'’ rrolluclal *“*'■

L a m b  C h o p s 3 9 c

x ^ je o s  K?"! rtTi-iVlUr all

Z— tiHna I'eb'.* litplre Mar! sn

[121 Salmon *
|I2| Salmon p'ni 
\n\ Satdines S.
(5) Cheese 
(J| Lard 
151 Shortening 
|4| Raijini 
[lOlPeaj

(1) .MILK. Cherub Top Quality,

^20c 

5 2 c

Caulillower 8r9wt>»n̂ 

Grapefruit
s(25i’t,,.“r*hV. 3 0 ^

Fresh wMbed,U)

«T «M , . . .
Tn{ mSH FKVirJ M9 

VCeSTABLtS AM SM t1 HIM  
Mtvt'NM.niO'mcM ■ 
MWAn otT cuMm T>i( 

AMoimryoowwiri ■:

I WOhW  WHY we t&VIMt 60UBKT H«f 
8«fC«f THIS K*y, Wf OlJHt.HAtE.W ' 
MCKICY ASOtlT OETTlNd THS MSfST 
owM ^onimuwwTHeAoof :
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\vnf)'s TIIK  IJOSS?

' Tlia r.slslent qiiesllon

began. Piiz 
a lo t of lion 
o l tt)C rccci

offlcc 0

Kovernnv 
«e time or another, .since llic war 
;llng over the an.swer iia.s caused 
dache.s In Wa.shlngton, and most 
it ones have .settled on the fur- 
of f im c r  DavlB, director of tin 

r InformQtlon.

Lately Mr. Davis has had two twinges. Less 
th a n  a week after he bsucd a plea to the 
ogenclca for un iform ity of policy and pro
nouncement. the OPA and the WPB and the 
Solid Fuels Adm inistration were going round 
and  round In the same old way. OPA said 
soft coal would be subject to coupon ratlon- 
ing. WPB said It  didn 't approve of that at all. 
Solid Fuels said no clinnRC would be made 
In so ft coal distribution, OPA .said It wa.s ro- 
liiK right ahead with the couixm plan. "Who'.s 
the boss?"

Then a more severe pain h it Mr. Davis. In 
the proccM of tightening up the OWFs over
sea.? operations, he asked Robert E. Sherwood, 
the overseas director, to dl.smLss three of his 
executives. Mr. Sherwood wouldn’t.

M r. Dftvls took his troubles to the President, 
and finally won that round. The tliree men 
resigned. Sul the fundamental trouble still 
remained.

In  this COSO the question of "Who's the 
boss?” antedates Mr. Davis and OWI. and 
goes baclt to the  days when Col. W illiam 
Donovan and Archibald MacLelsh were run
n ing  government Information and propa
ganda.

S ince before Pearl Harbor, Mr. Sherwood 
lias been In charge of the overseas operation, 
and has made m any of the policy and opera
tiona l decisions himself. Today his branch 
of O W I Is allotted 03 per cent of the OWI 
budget. Yet M r. Davis Is nominally over him 
In policy matters, even though he administers 
only the shriveled arm  of the domestic 
branch.

M r. Sherwood Is on old and Intimate friend 
of th e  President, w ith  easy acco.ss to the 
W h ite  House. M r. Davis Is no sort of poll 
t ic lan . and his W h it i House visits in recent 
m on ths  have been few. Both 
sincere, and fu ll of Ide^i. Both Sherwood 
the playwright and Davis tho Journalist a 
b ril lia n t In tholr respectlvf: fields. But nelth 
lias h a d  any large-scale administrative e: 
perlonce before com ing to OW I.

The two squabbles refp/red to here are 
only the  latest m anifestations of a recurring 
confusion that arises from divided authority 
and lack of authority. Mr. Roosevelt hi 
spanked the squabbling agencies and o 
flclals. Mr. Davis has chided them. Perhaps 
Q different and more constructlvo approach 
would work bettor.

M ost of us hope something w ill be done. 
A certain amount of confusion Is Inevitable, 
but there has been more than a "certain 
am ount.” i t  w on 't lose the war, but It won’t 
hasten the w inning of It. And darned if It 
Isn’t  annoying.

T U C K E R ’ S  N A T I O N A L  |

W H I R L I G I G
til WllUcle h u  uuurod frlenda In 

Aoiiiil Itiirrt and private convorsatloni thai tie 
(julcUy (juMh the rumor thnt ho concurs

I t  Covereth a Multitude of Sins

IIAKD—The irlvlicrs who iiupor«d Mr. Wlllkla'i ra< 
■ent lax proposals voiced fit New York *nd relltmttd 
It TVln Falls, Idn.. are profoundly dlJiippolnted >t 
he rcacllon ef Uia pres* and of pollUcUni. By de- 
naiidlnj frfsh levies without prescribing the aources. 
he crlUc.1 )u(1|p Uint h« revenled his Ignorance oJ 
hla (trsvc qufsUon and exposed hlm*elf’to destrucUve

Mr. W.'s e->pecl»l lUicnl expi»rt Is John W, H«nei.

If Wendell sccepii O. O. I 
say tthcre Uie 20 btllloii 
fpecljy a duly on consume

rnmpaljn contrltiu

•. /vi iii.ttance. If h< 
iliij the pondlnj reve; 
I billion 500 mllllon'f

(fonie luiy 15 hllllom.

, Til* principal* profps.s a |iol 
Ihc hqiicaln of tliclr rrsi>rcllve 
ilioiights of Uie vlce-prcsldenl n

WHY THE PROTEST?
General M arshall says he has received 

"vehement protests” from the American pub
lic because the arm y Is using flame throwers 
agains t the Japs. W hy?

Even before the  story of the mass torture 
of B a taan ’s defenders, there had been stories 
of J a p  barbarism to make the blood boll. 
W hat about the eye-witness accounts of 
American wounded bayoneted, of American 
soldiers beheaded? W hat about the execution 
of the  captured fliers who bombed Tokyo?

D o n 't  the "vehem ent protestors” read the 
papers? Or do they th ink  tha t rats should 
be exterminated according to Marquis of 
Queensbury rules?

CATCH THE NAME? FBI DID 
Everyone knows that tho ways of the FBI 

are deep, devious and devilishly clever. But It 
can have been nothing less than clairvoyance 
that prompted one of J. Edgar Hoover’s oper- 
atlvea to stop a certain man on the Street of 
a western city and ask him for his draft card.

The man didn’t: have his card with him. 
But he  volunteered his name, which—and ifs 
In the FBI files— Is as follows;

Lleleuaszulcusszesszes WllllhlnlntolsselzzU 
HurrlzzUstelzll.

..... -Itseems thatMr. H. Js ajoatlve ot Thailand
and J8 classified 4-F with a New York City 
draft board. ,

He goes by the name of Leo Ward.

STILL UNPREDICTABLE 
Wo see where George Bernard Shaw, the 

bearded, brilliant venerable and occasionally 
. veoomotu playwright, is squawking about 
. £ngIaBd'« high wartltne taxes. He says they're 

maktttff a.poor m anjo l.h im . and aska that 
curtax 00 incomes above 180,000 be abol- 

\iflhed.; >
' This Is tbs same O) B. S.'wbo for years lias 
; .bMm.tl^e.jUdeQt socialist, .the flei7 crusader 
^-againstthe .*vested-interests, —.   ̂ _  
vYifib^w always, was a.llttle unpredictable. ,

I •'ht'pele.u renciloi 
iM .xhool, niey i 
liiilnLstfred whcr

dinner, Mr, WallAce hurled tlie old " 
fnce of ihe speaker niid Oie Presldei 
tliey that Henry's deflancc r
smnri pciitlcj, nnd they noticed Uint 
sujiported him.

nayburn'n Lisoelate.i, howi

"sMlnlng llbcrnl" nnt 
of the Onrner-Dlps- 

1 tlin "deliberate nf- 
e recent Jnckson da)

METn^;,THE HEN

■vlder spoil this 1
e lusscmbllr

_ _ admlnbirstlon U was
iheir hero who. os chnlrmnn of the house interstate 
commerce commUtee, Juiiimcd throush many social 
nnil economic reform bill*. Most Importnni u-as the 
holding compniiy act. the heart of F. D. R.'s criuade 
against financial and Industrial concentrntlonx.

Mr. Wallace, according to the speakcr’.i backers, 
never lifted a linger or opened hLi mouth for all of 
these biulc principles of the new deni. Cut now thnt 
cvoii the bend miin—nnd Mr. Rayburn—has-scrapped 
nils politically harmful program, they chargo that h« 
exhumes It nlmply (or its nuisance value.

It Is one of the most comical stiuabbles WaahinKton 
ha-1 witnessed, though deadly serloua to the partlcl- 
pnnu.

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
UPllOLniSG CONSTITUTIONAl. GOVERNMENT
BCCilUS

today In po 
are analyHi 
as to wlmt 
rcct fiiich si

Tcng.

there la probably more li 
Ira than for a generation, people 
ind making their ora deducUon* 
ind what should be tione to cor-

. that tlia ETOwth of the federal 
government and the expansion of restrktive regula* 
tlons should caasc some concern, a* well as nppre- 
hcmlon that consututlonal safeguiurds are unnecps* 
sarlly belns rebxed, If not nctually desUoyed. Tliere 
Is widc.'ptead agiutlon for more Independent action 
by the leglslaUve branch, nnd many cltliens have con
tended that congreu Is the bulwark of free Kovern> 
ment. Tlierefore, It Is timely to observe that the hou-M 
of reprcienlatlves dcmorLstrated laet week that it U 
not wlllhig to take dictation from the rlilef executive.

When the President sent a message to congress on 
the question of soldier vote legislation, he not only 
mlsrepreicnted the faets. but Issued a challensa that 
was thrown back to him by a coalition of southern 
Democrat* and Republicans. It Is dllflailt for most 
people to get an accurate picture of what happened 
In the national capital, because the large dally news- 
papen tlld not publish tha factj. However, It la ob< 
vlous that to long a.i our representaUvea reflect the 
preponderant sentiment of the people, there will b« 
"Itle protpect of dictatorial threats succeeding.

Every Idahoan tervlne In the armed forces should ba 
permitted and encouraged to vot«' this year. Not only 
should they vote, but their ballots should be counted, 
because spurious federal ballots would merely b« per
petuating a fraud upon them. This U only one of 
many Instances In which Uje congress Is protecting the 
rights of Americans.—Burley Bulletin.

TOO illGII TAXES MAY END PBOOREfiS ' 
As March 19th draws nearer, the average family 

vlll reallu that next to winning the war, the mc«t 
pre.\slng public problem U taxaUon.- 

Published newspaper reports ihow that tlie ruitional 
Income for 190 is estlm»Ud at «l*j,000,000j000, as 
compared wlth.t70.fi(»,000.000 In >»30, War taxes to 
absorb abnormal eamln«s frfim war production, are 
lusUfled. But when peace comes, our nation ibouJd 
be prepared lo ImmedUUly adopt a revtsed tax sched
ule. or prcgrcii wlU be *UHed.

To meet UUs sltuaUos. a  consUtuUonal amendment 
URiltlng Uu power of congress to Impose taxes cm In
comes, Inheritances, and gifts to a maximum rats ot 39 
per cent, hu been proposed, except tn cas« of var 
emergency. If the legWature* of two-tWrds of the 
t u tu  adopt a iMoluUon requMUng contrtu to t»U a 
convention tor. proposing an unindmeni to tb» con
stitution. coogrtu must'comply. Fifteen ttat«t have 
passed cucb a rtioluUon.
• Jlera H a deflnlU program lootOn* to the foroula- 
Uon of a prtcUcsI peace tax structure. We should 
not wait unlU tht motnentum of Induitrr has been 
elon'ed down before prwldlng sn incentlr# to keep It 
roUlngWerome North Side Kews.

Dear Pots:
The recent pli 
lui World," on 
IcUjig monkeys

hlblts reminds

feet franknef 
manner whici 
finr.ved by n

VALUES
Dear Pot.5:

Did you notice thnt In our Ruperi 
bond auction, the bld.s gave a trui 
index of vnlucs?

A 50-pound snck ol sugar far out- 
drew n cnse of beer and a bottle ol 
whiskey.

—Mlnldoksn

HOW MARINES USED RAZOR 
BLADES IN PACinC 

Dear Tlilrd Rcw:
One of the boys convalesclnf; al 

Sun Valley tells of a new way tc 
handle the old problem of what tc 
do with used razor blades. It was 
practiced by a battalion of marines 
In the south Pacific, of which he 
was a member.
. It seems that the Japs hn' 
mo.it annoying habit of cllmbUig up 
those Jungle Itces like monkeys, nnt' 
"  n turning Into snipers. Thi 
..—•Ines pooled their old razor blades 
and started down the trails pretend 
Ing to be Jap patrols. Wherever the] 
found good climbing trees, the; 
‘.uck a lot of bUdts Into the bark 
ilriy high up.
When the monkey men <

. long the trails, the. marines 
mcdlotely opposed them. Tlio 'Jap.-.

T madly up the trees about 10 
...;t—and then suddenly dropped. 
While they were looking at their 
bleeding han<is someone would shoot 
‘.hem.

—Justle

OUR BUIXETI.N BOARD 
Sbsshenlan — Thanks for thi 

verse but the matter of the yellow 
paint is sometlilng we'U pass at least 
for this deal. ̂

OBiiTETRICS 
JYom aleuth FS, this 'im: Saw 

three boys inspecting tliOM pictures 
of sheep obstetrics In tlie T-N. nnd 
->ne rural lad announced haughtily: 
-Heck, I've seen Iwbs bom before.'’

POCKET GUIDE TO AMERICA 
(From Yank, tha Amy Weekly) 

No. e
Amerlcaru as a race think well of 

themselves, ertn ai you and 1. It 
U dangerous to Intimate that there 
‘ anything In the world the tT: S. 
army can't do. and therefore It be-

C L A P P E R ’ S  O B S E R V A T I O N S

N A T IO N S  A T  W A R
(Ertltor'i nolr: T 

of the dl.ip.-itchM ' 
Clapper brforr his i

By RAY.MOND n.APPER 
ABOARD AN AIRCRAFT CAR

RIER, SOMKWHERE IN THE PA- 
clflc—After a rmipte of weeks wltl

itl« as If the music Is 
San rranclsco, -you 
f  It rtowTi and play li

fr<

vlth lu neatly made bed and 
heeUi, Iti frcih-pnlntefl walls—and 
t-< modern bathroom Instead

to explain why a comparatively 
simple operation took so long to 
complete, or how something faUed 
or was snafued Americans can un
derstand that socnetlmes a clvlllsn 
fUe clerk becomes an army truck 
driver, but they cant believe a ship, 
ment-of S7-mm ammunition would 
bt sent to a 90>mm gun.

Infantry trainees trom a replsce- 
ment center *wiU IncoeenUy ask tf 
there It as much confusion In com
bat as there is on maneuver*. They 
will u k  If there is as much "caste" 
In combat u  In garrison, and (de
pending on the situation in your 
area) you may be able to sing the 
praises of battle as an InstltuUon 
of democracy. You can see their

I feel like th 
"Oklahoma I" wh. 
sons. "Rverylhln

country boy li 
alnits my favorlti 
B Up to Dale li 
■ liere they havi

ft knob over your bed nn 
the radio trom San Trnr 
our colored mess atlen 

me confidentially that al

you
: brighten 
ince knew 
nnd for t

Rhen you tell them 
I fellow named Bar- 

s didn't find
iptali

squelch tills over-opUmlsm by men 
'.lonlnK the scrcened-ln officer/ 
ines? hnll that existed for weets 
S'hllo you and the files fought It 
out In the open.

(To be continued)

LUNCHEON, .SAM'S VERSION
One truste I Pol Shot.

walked
lay nnd spottcrt Sam Ilnmll- 
,0 venerable pioneer Inw^er 

who's well Into his BOs, having a 
ipol of lunch.

Here's what she saw on Sam's 
jible:

c cup

CREDIT 
Dear Pot.v>:

I think .lome credit should be rIv- 
u In the «-|dest-rcad column in 
laho (how'.i that, keed?) to Auc- 

Uonrer BUI Hollenbeck, end a lot of 
fanners.

The.̂ c fnrmers. through Bill's own 
..ttle system devised for the farm 
sales at'which he officiates, have 
contributed at least »80 to the USO 
nnd $200 to the Bnlvatlon Army.

Rosh knows how much more 
may be In the “kitty” by now.

—JusU Bidder

FAMOUS LAST tiNE 
' . . ,  She's boosting army morale 

—«ent Valentines to tlx toldletil'’ 
THE GENTLEMAN IN 

THE ■nilRD ROW

I got a

80 gallonj 
ors and 24 Ballons of Coca Colo. Or 
my first nlnhi aboard I had filel 
mignon. nithough that probably wr: 
very speclfll. For lunch today »( 
had hamburger and blackeyed pei; 
—and two helpings.

Tliev have seven barbers aboarii 
much-needed haircut from j

______ fellow who learned barber-
Ing In a small town In Tennessee 

"I didn't want to do bnrberlng In 
the navy," he said. "I Just wanted to 
be a sailor. But they caught up wIlli 
me. and so I ’m barberlng ngftln.'

He works mostly on officer*. 
Tliey don't like the navy Ot hair- 
cuts." he said, "so I have to dn It a 
little' more fancy. They all want hsir 
tonic. I onl; ' - ' '

H O W  T H I N G S  A P P E A R  F R O M

P E G L E R ’S A N /G LE
NEW YOnK-'Hie door of mj 

oom at the Commodore hopp« 
>pcn <md a man lurched in breath- 
n g h a r d a n d  '
Uiaklng in ter
ror. I  hadn't seen 
him in yeara uid 
years. It  wa*
Casey Stengol.

-Hide ml”
;roake<l. "Theyre 
ifter mel" 
"Cops?"
"No," he said. 

Scouts . H ide 
ne," and ho went

i. What’s wrong

a right
ou. onyway7”
"I am telling you they__......

in my heels." Mr. Stengel said, peer- 
ng out. “Nobody Is safe. Lousy as 
ou are. you ain't safe. They nearly 
rabbed Herb Pennock a few ml 
ites ago and a pove of them are o 
fter Waite Hoyt.
~Me with this trick knee yi 

.ould think they would lesve a fe 
5w he. I am strictly 4-P for the lost 
0 years ao I figure, nobody will 
other me. so I como down to the 
■asebnll dinner and the first thing 
know the Olants wont me for firs' 
<Ms and Rickey threatens mo wltl 
subpoena to come over to Brook.

n In he lobby and I hei 
I has been hiding o 
th a big shotgun."

■I* It that b.dJ"
, bad.

•hint
Mr Stenge 

■ got s
___ Bodle out In California

him and O’Doul were waylaid 
.. gang of man-hunters from the 

Cincinnati club and onb- beat the 
•ap because the court wouldn't.give 
-'Jtradltlon. Do you remember old 
Red Faber? Cleveland pul hand
cuffs on him somewhere out west 
Ihcrc and hl.i lawyer is asking for 
I liabcns corpus but It L̂ n'l any 
sitro thing he can make It. Tl.ey 
icll me old Connie Miuk La going 
brhlnd the bnl oRaln this year nnd 
Al Slmmon.-i Li holding oul for »50.- 

*10.000 bonus II he liv.U? 
u (tames, nnd It looks like 
m b him for the Browns, 
nemhcr Crtveker'Sclmlk? 
CMbs got him.

•This U serious,- Mr. Stengel Mid. 
"It ujed to beiyou were 33 or SJ 
yean old and (the; started calling 
you gramp and next year you vere 
In .eioux Falls or Rocky Mount. 
Now If you are under U  they donX 
want to mess with you because they 
Invest some money In a fellow and' 
start building s clQb around you 
and the next thing anybody luiows 
you are over in Africa some pUee-V 
or raising potatoes on your fans, or*l 
working In a machine shop for th# 
war effort. But al 7S you would 
thirtk a man would be safe.**.

"You n S. You a

It becsu

a day

in  but 
B born

In a covered wagon and they didn 
have any county seat. I come from 
frontier days, llki Trls Bpeaker. I 
tt-ondtr If they csught him. Thsl 
would be a dirty shame. Why even 
15 yetrs ago they used to hose down 
the Washington outfield for Trls lo 
those fly ball* «-ouW drop dead In 
the drought season.

"I lust saw a terrible thins down 
tn the bar. You know Burt Whit
man, the baseball writer from B« .̂ ' 
ton? Burt Is ns old as you are, I 
gue,-.v Maybe e

vhleh e.
. Wou

a- pil
a subtle oriental drug In . 
so he didn't know what he was 

doing and when ha comes tn he U 
Rolnit to find he is playing short for 
the n«l SOJ. It Is a death sentence. 
1 hear thti pal goi 11.000 cash lor

er. They nre turning this nlcc hotel 
mto a crimp where they ehnnghal 
helple.w old men with drugs and the 
first thing they know they are with 

Bnwklyn or Clark

1 couldnt stick around forever 
Istcnlng to this. I had to go down 
■nd file my copy.
"Don't!" Mr. Stengel shouted. 

'DontI I warn you If you step om- 
slde thnt door you are a malor^. 

le bftll-plnyer nnd you mlchl'T* 
make the all-star*. And If you 

don't drop dead the first week you - 
■ be lynched. You can't win."

A N A L Y Z I N G  CURRENT NEWS

F R O M  N E W  Y O R K
xaionTED-Our ownvictorU 
» Pacific have diverted alter 

fia Ru.s.'.ian coups c

got their bncks 
Just Rive them 

ot this on

o the mirror 
inythlns they 
■ bottle. They

BUHL

:hle Eustlc. carponK-r'a 
.•second clos.i. wlio U aervlnc In the 
.■icabees, recently telephoned his wlfi 
from somewhere In the soutli Paci
fic. The conversnUon could be heard 
:lfftrly. He hss been ovcrseius for IE

Mrs. 'aiorles Hunt. Wooster, 0, 
irrivcd Feb. 11 for on extended vlsli 
vlth her fnther nnd mother. Rev. 
md Mrs. Philo Bartlctl, nnd oUter

^^r. anti Mrs. Ormond Thomiis nnd 
on, Dick. Nys.«. Ore., are vlsltlni: 
il the John Thomas and Itlchard 
itft.’iilii homes.
W; D. Zimmerman Is o; 

rom the Farrogut naval 
tnilnn nnd Tlslllng hU wlf<

J. W. Tingey home.
^{r. and Mrs. Kenneth Curtis 

spent several days In Boise.
•• nnd Mrs. Robert ProboKO 

returned to their home In Og
den after a visit witli relatives nnd 
friends In the west end. Mrs. Pro- 
basco, Ls the former Darlene Oppll-

*'Lcond Lieut. L. V. Sonncr. whi 
. nn Instructor In Uie air corps at 

Fort Worth. Tex.. Is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Luka Sonncr. his parents.

H I S T O R Y  O F  T W I N  F A L L S

......AS-GLEANED EJlOSf THE FaES OF THE TIMES-NEWS

15 VFwUlS AGO. FEa li. im  :7 YEARS AGO, FEB. U.
A gavel with lU ihaft of bli 

walnut taken from . a tree that 
Is beUsTcd to have been planted at 
Mount Vernon by Oeorge Washing
ton, first President of the U. 8. and 
ona time master of the Uasoixlo 
lodge at Alexandria, Va, was pre
sented to Twin FalU lodge for Sec- 

reUry u“ d*"t '

r conpany. at i
jpe^*M eUng of the' lodge Wed
nesday night._____

I. B. PurlM  left last svening for 
Los Angelee to cooniJt with the Pro- 
ducers'' Engineering corponUon 
with reference to construction of a 
cold storage plant in Twin nSa.

The movement tor a municipal 
gwlmmlng pool took a broader scow 
at the mass meeUng at the hl|h 
•chool auditorium last n l g h ^ M  a 
commltue consisting of MM. Bur* 
ton r . Morse. V. H. Ormsbr. T t ^  
W. Bronaugh, C. M. Booth 
L. Breckenrtdge, w u  appointed with 
InsttucUons to . take itepe to incor
porate or fonn other permanent « •  
ganliaUon to raise no lea than li- 
000 for tha pool.

Miss DoIUe BameU on 7«t>. 1 v u  
hostess to 4S of her frlenda at a 
dance given at the hctne of Homer 
Hudelson on Feb. 7. Supper —  
served at midnight, the dance .... 
tlaulng lnU> the earljr maming 
b9ur>.

Iplomai 
ivers In ihLi Renpratlon. 
r allege that Slnlin has de 
n method whereby he cal 
up every nation In his path 

Is not likely to use BtTong*orn 
re.i 111 the ab.^orptlon. theri 
ulnK thnt WnahlnRton can dt 
It ImpuRnlnR the good faith 
• wnrtlme ally. And, as yet, 
ve no proof on which to base

, oon as the announcement wo: 
made, people In close tcuch will 
our stoto department thought Im 
mediately of Poland, the Baltic nnt 
Balkan countries ns potential ad
ditions to the Union of Soviet So
cialist Republics.

But t . ...............
road to tho Kremlli 
conimlssnr can turn the sam 
Irgal slratcgcm to account In ac 
ilrinjf the communist provinces li 
ilna and possibly the whole or i 
irt of Persia, with Its long-covetec 
irm water ports In  the Indian

PLAN — Buislan triumphs ot 
»ord nnd pen ore not accidents. 
The benr la bentlng the nazls < 

the eastern front because. In ni 
dltlon to military superiority ar 
gallant soldiers. It hns smarter li 
duitrlnlUts: They moved their ta> 
tcries beyond reach and accumi 
lated enough munitions for waging 

long. touRh war. The brain trust 
no less efficient In  the field 

Iplomacy.
Dllthely President Roosevelt wi 
I Teheran, wearing si smile of s 
TC friendship for the dour mi 

fhal—nnd-with a streamlined ct 
njent of experts.
But smlln nnd Churchill arrived 

with huge bodies of specialists In 
:very subject Imaginable. Uncle Joe 
lldn't improvise and rely'on snap 
Judgments. A decision was alwayi 
pfistponed to the day after a dlk- 
ciuslon, for his staff to spend (he 
night examining ever? phase of i 

Realists don't play guess
ing games.

After the red leader had sized u( 
his American ally—he was well ac
quainted with Churchill's powers 
and llmItaUon»-ho returned to 
Moscow and released his supremely 
clever scheme to dominate conti
nents by the new method of “adopt* 
' iR sons' rather than the old dls- 
rtdlted procedure of "kidnaping" 

them. The various Soviet five-year 
plans are no longer news; this is a 
hundred-year plan.

WIKES^Womea should revel in 
lylon producta again, once the 
thread i» no longer reatrlcled to the 
unufacture of parachutes.
As the result of znUltarT orders 

there Is now wfflclent yam capac
ity to supply all hosiery require
ments whereas, before tha war, only 
20 per cent of all atockinti was 
made of nylon. Borne ot tht most 
Important figures In tha business 
uy that the perfected article wlU

to be a >f Ihe post.'

. . . .  not yet reached clTlUan___
keU.' ImprovernanU In flbtn are: 
Jonabsorption .of moUture, resU> 
ttnce to mildew and insect atUck. 
and ttragber etranda.-

The outlook Is promlilng for â - 
dllloiu to the Joys nf fine living.
II hud been thought Uiat the. 
Preiich liquor Industry wofl wrecked 
by the ropaclous narls. But Nfw 
York firm.? have news from reliable 
sources that FYench wines and cns- 
nnc will be plentiful once shipping 
Li available.

Wine output In Bordeau flollrL l̂l. 
cd In Ihe last two years. Tlie Otr- 
mnns have never had iran.?portatlon 
to carry oft stocks to tho relch. But. 
because of EngUih laws, not unUI a 
couple of years after distillation 
shall wo receive mueU Scotch 
whisky.

CHF.mSTS—Wall street predicts 
fierce eompetltlon between the msg- 
ne.iUim and aluminum industries 
after the conflict.
•Tlie difference In rcspcciive 

prices — 20H cents as compared^ 
witli 15 ccnts a pound—Is pnrllallyV 
offset by magnesium's lighter 
weight. When made of this sub
stance. baby carriages, household 
Implements and other articles fash
ioned for the feminine market can 
be lifted without effort. But the ma- 
terial Is tough enough for buses 
ind railroad tralns-ln fact. It Is 
low used for bomber wheels.
Tha British and the Oermarxs an- 

lednted us In widespread use of th« 
il. Before the war they 

had developed ways of employing it 
' tranjporuUon. At first our chtm- 

s gathered the ore from the ocean 
and later from brine deposits of 
earlier geological periods. A  suc
cessful process now utlllrea dolo
mite. a calcium magnesium carbo- 

ite similar to compiocltlona found
In white arbte.

Scientists are trying to Improvt 
agneslum’s welding properties and 
prevent erosion by salt water— 

le ot lU drawbacks.

E l i n o i s  S o l o n  ' f v  

P a s s e s  S u d d e n l y

WABHINOTON, Feb. 14 (/P>—Rep. 
Leonard W. Schuett. veteran Pollsh- 
bom Democratic member .of con- 
grcM trom Illlnoli, was found dead 
In hlj Washington apartment lut 
nlghL

John Jones, Negro elevator <ver- 
tor at the apartment house, dls- 
jvered the body and summoned 

police. Dr. Oeorge Sprehm of the 
Washington Emergency hospital at
tributed death to natural causes.

Schuet*. 89. a Chicago business 
..lan. v u  elected to the 73nd con
gress and had ssrrri since ISSl. His 
death left thU party aUgnment Iti 
the «3S-member house: DemocraU 
218; RepubUcans SOfl; Progreaslvti 
3; American-Labor 1; Tanner-La
bor ij Tuancles e.

HOLD EVERYTHING
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Champions of Jerome Outlaw Toui-ney

CLASS B CAGERS TO END SCHEDULES
Burley Gan Clinch Tie 

For Bigr Seven Crown

n thB Jerom* outlnw ha«kelbnll tourii»metit tli«t the 1«
...................... ....... j  In the M*ilr ViUIry. Thf> «rp Hlioivn hrrf wrarln* nrem »hlrU mide

.... n polalo «»rk» u»dl by lh« rompatij' Hint •polunrrd'tliom. The mptiibcm nf (hr l»*m Me, left to rifhl.
I  frotH row: M. rarklh«on, ftenburi; Durklry rarWtiii>n, Hcxburit. tnrni.T iill-llofky Mountain tnnference 

«(ar; Va»ca I'arkf, Dtrlo, m*n«itr; Irvlii Anderson. Drrtn; rmii' Cfiinrr, lliirlpj; Manilinf—Earl To«1»on. 
Hurley; L. D. Anclenioti. roarh al Decio hlj-h; 0«Tn 0«lerhfiul. Pprlu, unci Dr.m Crofl, roacli »l Hcyburn 
hich- (ttUiff rholo-EHRravlnjiJ

Former All-Rocky M ountain Loop 

Star Led Jerome Tourney Scorers

First Half Paceniakei' Baek in 
Top 10 of Minor Pill Lcaf îic

likli -TlK- roiiirii of Enri lyiwiT 
v«rni;c cliamploii In the fli 
f the Minor IciiKue bowlmK 
j  the first 10 high avciuRi 
rs In Ihr srronfl hnlt fratur<’rt Is; 
.eck's play Itj U>e circuit, lie tw 

ft 172 n

I- bowl-

Huwcvcr. Lower)' rciiiuliui liir l. 
ihp lend which b now li-'lrt 
Davts with n Ifll nveriiRD Jollnaftl 
by Ballty, 160; t\illmAn, the . 
vloiis Ufpk's Ifader, 118; HonslHn. 
177: Jftcota, 17<, nnd Knobic, 112.

rnr the first tUnr rlncc the start 
cf the (lecond half in the Major 

AJfORUt, Corky Cnti^nn drRppnl ĉ- 
^low  the 2M nvrnti;c mnrk. He is 

Mill In front, hovi'ei'cr, wtih IBS 
but Rollle Jonps. thp first hnlf cham
pion. la closlns In with 103.

Mrs. nuth Rogtr* still hoIiL'i llif 
Magic City Women's IragMi- top witli 
105, a fiRiire she has nmliitiiliitd 
nearly all of the season. Shr l.i fol- 
lowed by Mrs, Lola Vftifiucz, wtio tios 
157. and Mrs. Marj- Ollkey with 155, 

Tlie team nnd Indivifliia! jitanil. 
lnj« In IhP len([iir;

MAJOR t.KAfiltK

MINOn LfAflUE

».wl»r'. trononiV. &J.n 9

4, KtioM* 17J. Lontrr l~2, HI 
• •ttl 171. Il.r1.rh III.

»*CtC CIT'-
Shop . ..
........—...;j:{ iub<I(

Mr»h»ni _______12U U1

TM.li 'Trio 1165
DOnLAUKOMK ronS'TAl.S J

IUi«̂ l<lrom« ToUnUIn _--.20
lian.KII FInral . . ... i*

sSvi’SSl!;??
J,.fll»w.tt l«». II. UrlnpMr H».

Bowling*.
Scores

«hiia _______ 1

I  CASH  
|P A iD
I  for
p  •  HIDES

I

PELTS 
•  TALLOW •  BONES
Coll u»—Wo vlU ftlso par cash 
for old. mruileii or dead 
hones, cows. *h*ep. hog*.

OMX COLLECT 
Twla F*U* 314) OMdlsr 47; 

Snpert SS

Toi.1. __________ !,;* 9»S OIT !i:i

JOCKEY BADLY HURT 
MEXICO CITY, Feb. 14 (UPJ — 

Jockey Qcorgie'Fltlds. <5. New York, 
Biilfored »crloiu Injuries In a bnd 
jplll In the Ifuit racc nt the JIlpO' 
dromo do Ln8 Americas jcsiecday.

.IKROME; Fell. M —  The 
l)iK i-pa.Miii fr)i- the DdcIo 
Sin1|llô .̂ ' Irhnnph in the .sec- 
<iii<l Jdituial Jerome Junior 
riiuniljfr o f Conirnorte out- 
liiw biiMkptbiill touniiinient 
wa.' fdiiml today in Iho hooks 
of Wall Olfi.s. officiai statis- 
licijin of the toiirnnment.

This week-rings down lln. ourtaiii on prc-tournarnpnt 
basketbaU among the class U ol l i i t  MiirSc Vnlhy.
The follo%vintr week the touriinnifnt.s wiil start, aomc 
early as a week from tomorrow niKlit.

The class A schpols will cairy cm for another week before 
entering tournament play, ilwvever. this week will be an 

- ■ - M inijtortnnl one for two class
A schools, notnbly the Burley 
Bubcnt.s and Oakley Hornet.s 
who still hnvo the Biff Seven 
confercnco championship to 
spille amonff themselves.

The Dobcau and Hornets are th< 
"rilT schools with « chance for the 
llllf, tthWi can br deckled tomor- 

r.UJit when' Jeroma plays ni 
Riirlfy and the Homels tAnRle witl 
Oir Intlians at Biih!, A victory for 
Di' nohfau win (uiaure thfm

M a g i c  V a l l e y ’s  

B a s k e t b a l l  B i l l  

F o r  T h i s  W e e k

MONDAY
HnS*TJ«»n Frvrv
Ooodlns SUi« at Dietrich 

TUESDAY 
Eden at Mtlrtaugh 
Paul at Albion 
DfClo at Acecjula 
Jerome at Burley 
Castlsford at Hagermtn 
Klmberli' at Filer 
Oakley »t Buhl 
Olenns Perry at Wendell 

WEDNESDAY 
Riipert at Twin Fall« 
KJmborly v». T«ln ralU Cict 

iX Twin Falls
FltlDAV 

Malta nl Psul 
Ooodlns Bute at King illU 
Durley at. Twin FalU 
Bellevue at Carey 
RjehCleld at Slioshon*
Rupert M Jerome 
HaB«rman al Wendell 
Castleford at Edea 
Flier at Oakley 
Murtuugh at Hniellon 
Buhl at Ooodlng 
Hailey at Olenns Ferry 
lloUlitcr at KlmUerly 

HATURUAY 
Heyburn al Rupert

.Mouciuiln c.oicfrt(.'n;c 
while :cl t;tiih Slulc. Al (orftnrc 
the Slinplol.s, Pccrkht'̂ oii led nil 
scorers in the tucirnc.niem wtc 

'poliil.'. icn averiiKP of slightly 
than i: 1C Knine He uljo had the 
mof,t field Kr.,0.-, 31 

Earl Ttiol.'.un, ihr Sliiiplots' center, 
vins the ft-i-.nnl ticM m.nr wlih ’ 
point.' He '\:i5 Uie Nii. J miin In the 
numljcr nf fli-ld conla wiih !C.

Tlie lop rree-llirow siic?olcr <if the 
tounidment wns Sclincll. Kimberly. 
Ho had 1C.

Other tournainent records were: 
Most fouls—I oolson. 18.
Most riclnti in one jatne—Tanilll, 

.Mountala tlotae alibaae FlUn. ZZ 
(10 field goals and l»o free tin 

Most free llirow mlun during 
louroamrnt—.Mfliiner, Jerome. H.

Mcjst free throws made In 
Ramr—Selinrll, ",

.'lent fri^ ihrniis mlj«ed In 
same—Nnrhy, Jerome, cishl.

In'addltloii |/i Tansii:, three play- 
era mAdo 20 ixiint.i In a game. They

B r o n k o  N a g u r s k i ,  

B o n e - C r u s h e r  o f  

G r i d i r o n ,  I s  4 - F

^^^^EAPPOLIS, Feb. M (;Pf- 
Bronko Nagufskl Friday said he 
had been cin.ulfled 4*F upon 
completion of his pre-lnductlan 
examination at Fori finellln;.

The former University of Min
nesota footbnll Mar. who re
turned to pro football with Uie 
Chlcngo Bears and resumed 
wrestUng this fall alter a per
iod ot •'itHremTOi' ItCFm boWi 
sports, said hi.? rcjccllon for mil
itary servlcc apparently resulted 
from liack and knee condhlons.

Browning's
DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
ISU Chevrolet Coupe. Five extra 
Kood tires. Fine
condlUon ___

lUSFordSSDcLuxo
Co»eh. Very dein... V  «  /  5

$775

-3775
1910 OodRO PeLuze 4«Possens«r

Browning 
Auto Cq .

BUICK DEALER

NOTICE
Is Hereby Given

that this Co-parlnerslilp exliUn* 
for the last twenty l?:o sem, 
between J. C. Beauchamp, and 
C. E. Adams, under lly firm 
name of Beauchamp & Adams, 
Isihcreby dissolved.

J. C. Bcauchamp. retires from 
business, after 35 years as a Real 
Estate in TKtn-FftUs.

C. S. Adams. Will own and con. 
Uuue tha RmI EstAte 4nd ln< 
siUBoeo business, at No. lai Main 
Avenue East. Twin Falls, Idaho. 
All notes and accounts dut tht 
(Irra. will be owned br. and ire 
payable to O. £ . Adams.

O. BXAOCaXMP. 

O, E. ADAMa

Sixlj-district 
Tourney Card

KIMBERLY, Feb. U-Supi. I. A. 
Tliomas of Uic Kimberly «li':

I lins been m-idp manager of i 
•dUlrlct baaketban lournamc 

M;ht'<liile<l to open here -Feb. 'JJ.
(lay announced the schedule lor i 

VI'.night evpnt- 
Thc ScJieclcile:

Ti:Ksn/«v, rKn, »
T p. m.—lt»i»Iujr< •■, ItolliiUf 
‘ p. ni.-HurlAii»t> VI. Cutl.tori

TFHIHSDAV. f

. RATrVtiAy.’ rKn!*!*'’"

were Emie Ornner, Dedo. nine field 
goals nnd two free throws; Park
inson. 10 field goals, and Norby, 
nine field goals anil two free Uirows. 
Claw.ion, Murtnugh, had 10 points, 
nine flrlrt gonU and a free throw, 
while earner. Rupert, had 18 on 
eight field goals and two free throws.

MONTOOMEnV, DAVIS BET 
NEW YORK. Feb. 14 (U.PJ -  Dob 

Montgomery, Philadelphia, ex-llght- 
weiiht champion, tangles with Al 
"Bumm)'" Davts. New York.at Mttd- 
ion Square Barden Friday&ilghl In 
10-roimd rough house brafc'l.

• for t .. . 
il'-lt.ci f(ir Oakloy whl give thi- 
"'T «n iincilsputed tiUe.

Mu»t Win S tn fUx't,
If tlie nobcata win, the Homrt* 

“.111 iir,v» to dpfrrtt not owb' ' 
hilt the Fllrr \VIIdial.s. whom 
lh>-\ vMll entertaJn, and the 
pert rirntri, who will play ot 
OsVlpv fimir next week

aclwol
n do 1' the F

prIKIrge. They can nfJII Ke 
.'ecftrfl place hy winning tlielr 
mnlnlng games If Oakley loses the 
final three on Its schedule.

Much of tliQ slamor haii been 
taken off this wr.ek’s basketball wRh 
most follower* of the game turning 
their attention to the toumftments.

Red>kln« Se«k l»th Win
Coach nmer Eddlngton's Sho

shone Redskins will endenvor 
complete t h e ir  pre-tournament 
.irn.mn without n rtcfeat whi’n the 
entertain Coach Fred Baldridge's 
nichflPld tenm on Fririsy night. Tin 
^ed̂ ;̂lnJ now have 18 itralghl vie 
lorlf-

Thp Toln FnlM Briilni, back from 
their disastrous Biff Five conference 
r«c:e. will play two Ramei, tneetlnc 
Rupert lierp Wednesday night nnd 
Bcirley on the locnl floor Friday 
niKht.

For the- flr<̂( Riune Coach Stun- 
Ifv MfUler'f. Cwbf. Mul KlmhfTly 
will prnvirte the preliminary. Tins 
mraris tlinl the Ttt-iti Ficlls f»ns «-  
have (he prlvlleRC "f dc'eiiiK t 
team roachert by Idaho's only w 
mnn mrnlor ol boys' nlhlcllcs, M: 
.lean Parsons. Tlip Cubs will npiMKc 
the Hurley Jcinlor varsity In the 
prellminnry Frlilny nlglit

READ n.MfclS-NErA-S WANT ADS.

P E A S
if Interested In GnitUir Peas.

PLUMBING 
AND PUMP 

REPAIRS
tijiert Servleetntiv 
Always Available

PHONE 95W

ABBOTT'S
131 Shcrshone North

GREYHOUND
operating a  depeiidahk Irav il service 

throughout the V n ittd S ta ia isp rou d  

to cooperate in  this territory w i th

Twin Falls-Wells 

Stage Line

................ '

F o r  t ra v e l in form ation  in

TWIN FALLS
i SEC w. A. BCtClUL AGENT

'U T fa flB LE ut 

Phone JOOO.

Declo Boxer W ill Seek Texas 
Golden Gloves Welter Crown

BtJRLEnf, Feb. U -  Pfc Arrtus 
Ward. 12. son of Mr. and Mr*. M.

Ward. Malta. ««i\ dijtiici 
den gloves welli-rwclghi tlUe at 

SouUi Plains army air base, Lub
bock, Tex,

Private Ward grnduated from Raft 
River high school. Maltu, and al- 
teiided Alblnn Normal one year, 
where he began hla boxing career. 
In IB41 he won the Intennmintahi 
A.A.O, Ugntwelght title in Suit Uke

City and at Un ssme mcei won 
bronzo tropliy for t|x>rtsnianshlp.

Ward's picture, apptsred in ma , 
Texas newspapers before and niter 
iho boula. and he recehcd niitlonal 
publicity. He »lll enlef llie Texas 
stale golden gloves lournnment lat
er tills month.

Jle weighed 1« pounils when lie 
was home on furlnujh *1 Chrlstmfts 
time, hb father slnwd. Ward works 
in a personnel office u  clerk: and 
steiiQstapher.

Piiales Win 
In Overtime

RUPERT, Feb 14—After .-.cnrlng 
polw-, In 5l)t iinnl quarter lo tli-

I Plrate.i <le|j.ct.
■ nuhl liKll. I. 41-3

<>vi.rtline DiK Se'en ainference g 
Iwre .Siitcirduy iciKhl

linhl IclI. ut IhP end of 
first (inarter. l4-n al the half 
2B-I6 aftrr tlirec. iipriod.s of play, 
Hovvevvr. Ihr Inflmiu were able to 
make but seven imiiiUi In the final 
Irame nnd loiind the .'rorr tied when 
HciBh Short, the- rinite.s' lengthy 
center broke und.-r the tin.slcel (o tie 
the score. Shoti then made three 
(jiukeU In Che overlinie to win the

Short tip to llie lime of hU storing 
the tying Da.sket hail been held to a 
single field goal. Turner, Rupert for- 
ward, set Uie pace with five field 
goals and three out of five tree 
Uirows. Olds was the Bulil top man 
with five field goals nnd one out of 
two free throws.

The victory wa* the pirates’ third 
of the season and put them right 
behind the Indians In the battle for 
third place In Uie conference 
niir..rt tt ft rt(ni.T.I ic ft nf

S : i i „

ROTARY HKAltS COACH 
8UOSH(!)NE. Feb. H-Elmer Fil- 

dlngton. rnnrh of the Msglc Valley'i 
only undefeated bii-Nketball team 
the Shnshone Hert«)tln.i, wns the 
«ue.st ),|>i-aKer at the »ecltly lunch- 

.meeting of the Shaihone Rn- 
. club. He siiciltt oil yoMth activi

ties.

Paul Wins
RUPERT. Feb. H - Victoria 

have been few anti far between 
for Paul, playing u  11 does m 
.'peedy little Mlnl-C««ia cnnfcr- 
eiKe. Hov.cvtr, Hit ie»m cnmfr 
through with s vloior)-tj«turclay

S W ffl
STARTED

CHI CKS
We have several lots ol started 
chicks that we are offering at 
slightly above

DAY OLD PRICES 

W HILE THEY LAST!
tyfghoms and heavlea. breeder 
hens mated to U. 8. R- 0. P. 
males with records rinjlDg from 
aSQ to 317 eggs.
pulleu. from the.« clilcks will 
pay for Ihemseh-ei long before 
late hatched clikU 'illl t\arx 
laying.

VASSAR
PRODUCE

Tlie first public demonstration of 
.. parachute Jump was made on Oct. 
22. 1787.

S P O T  C A S H
Pot Dead or 'BonhSas Gor««s, 

l^ulea and Cows 

Call Colletl om-Ja, Tirto rails 
.MART ALICE TRODT FABM

THE TIMES*NEW8 ,

F A R M

S A L E
CALENDAR

★

SALE DATES
FEBRUARV 15

J. L. DaUna 
AdverCisemcnt. Feb. 12

FEBRUARY 17
C. B. Lindsey 

Advcrlisement, Feb. t4

FEBRUARY 18
F. R. Griffith 

Advertisement Feb. 15

FEBRUARY 21
ley
Feb, 18

W. A. Farle;
AtJverlisemcnt,

FEBRUARY 25
Big;, public auction 
MAGIC VALLEY 

FARM IMPLEMENT SALE 

ATTENTION FARMERS

iwS«T* r u v * ^

LOCATION:
T« ttacli mj raiitli. please lot- 
low these directions: From the 
west end of Main street In Twin 
Falls, go north 2 mites, then 1 
mile vest, then 1 north and H 
mile west. Or—(o north on 
Washington to Federation l.ook- 
oul on rim and then west on 
canyon rim road l'> mile.

P U B L I C

S A L E
A s  I  have ren ted  m y  ra nc h  I  a m  going to s e ll th e  m a c h in e r y  a n d  c a tt le  

a n d  o th e r  lives tock  as  w e ll as  household g o o d s  lis te d  be low :

FEB . 1 7 , T H U R S . N O O N
LUNCH ON GROUNDS—SERVED BY M. S. & S. CLUB

Farm Machinery
1 Oliver, No. 21, 18-lncfi. 2-way tractor plow. Nearl;

1 Oliver potato digger, 26-Inch, po«er take-off. Nearly

1 Case 14 blade, tractor tandem dUc.

1 Case side rake, nearly new,

1 McCormlck'Deertnr, 10-foot damp rake.

1 McCormlck-Deertng, S-foot msnlng machine, neatly 

new,

1 5-foflt Uirather. 1 Superior bean drllL 

I McConnlck-Deertng, s-foot mowing mschloe.
1 U-hele Monitor grain drill. 1 Cyclone weeder,
I P & O bean cultivator. 1 Self 4-rew bean culler.
1 International potato cultivator, horse drawn, 
t intematlonaL 3>tecllot> wood barrow.
1 Moline, S-seetlon wood harrow. 1 Knapp cormtslor. 
1 wagon and racle. 1 box wagon. 2 bay slips.
1 14-ltich walklns plow. I clover »Up- 4 hay tUtiit,
2 garden cultivators. I hand seeder, 1 platform stale.

3 seta good work hameas, B collar*.
1 Fairbanks-Mono eleetrlo motor, 1 H.P.
1 bench vise. 1 weed bnhier, i  grease guns.
1 nillk cart, 1 eoalinf vat, S small oil heater*.
I  lor chains, 1 block and tackle, 1 diteh level
4 2-hoive doubletree*. 2 3-hor«e evener*.
5 steel drums, 2 large oil containers. 1 emerr grinder, 
1100 field bags, 15 spad baskets. 1 ton stove wood. 
Heavy slock ebnte. t  cUlem hand pump*. Canru

And' a large a I of good, small fam  tools Id-

lb*, ot mixed train, t,0(» Ibv Uiahl wheat.

Household Goods
. B'pleM. breakfasi Mt. S-ple«e pre.war Uvlnff room set 

In A-I shape. Bed with food spriDfs and sprtnf 
filled nattreos, dinlnt UbIe. walnat finish, exlen- 
•lotu e Italhw seat oak AlnlDg chairs, Rocilnf 
ebalii end table*, magaglne atands aad farioos 
other article*. Some dishe*. pottetT.^eroekery, 
cooking Qtsnslls. Urd pres*. 3 (alvanUed tabs. 
1 sallon Icfl ernm freeser.

CATTLE
The c&tUe offered in this sal* b 

i  Baon-tested with a high te

1 Cuertuey Cow. age 
SJar. to. 4 fattona.

». frtebta

1 Guernsey Cow, age 
Apr, 15, 5 gallons.

T, freabea

t Guernsey Cow. age 
Apr. iJ, 4 <aUons.

J. frtsbea

1 Guernsey Cow. age 
Ju ir U. 4 (aUons.

1 frtshu)

•mine t-ym*

\ coernsey C«w. #re treabea Apr. 
15.

1 Ouemsey tfelfer. -wUl trealwa ta 
Ao«n*t 

1 steer celf. *<ven moatha eld.

Other Livestock
1 spM Of mitlea. u  years eld, wt

C  B . L IN D
HOLLENBECK  A  B EA N , A a c lb o e M  .
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IIUIribnlr«. II

T C M C K K € W  f A I C
( j ) u u p i a d  d i n h i s u i

t. t w  Wl«irrf< n .................................... ■

I
The norlliboiiml truln .. 

ida pulled liilo tlic dlngliic.ss of 
Newark. Silting In the alr-condl- 
tloncd mtncM ot her Pullnmn Kil
ty Bishop felt qpprc. îctl by Ihe air 

Ncwnrk. unci mnrooncd m lone- 
llnr.ia.

She wu» on her wiiy li\clc from 
Florldn wlitre slic hud »iiciil I 
monUi.1 ncQulrliis nol Min.tiiii, 
a divorce. With n Ions, siiinolli 
the trnln slnrtcd obi (ur
Inst few mlmilc*’ run liitn 
York. Kitty sU.rwl out Imo 
grny iprlnK diiy. ILsn-iiIni; lo 

•whMls cllcHlnR Ntrncllly nlmiK 
rails and tr)-m« to tiike In the 
that she lind her divorce trcmi 
Una BL'liop nml Itint now .'hr 
U her o»n lltc hiifl

dti)rcj.-.fd In inilii 
pIlnK Ihnl ilrprr.'. 
iritvptliic itUiiic 'I 
tliint; nlx>iil II Itin' 
.sclf-i:oiiII(lfnrp —III

work wiih 
becnll̂ c thcrr wiu. m 
In looking n-s b;til

her tliowlilA «unv irom «;;i 
wonder ihnl Ihrei- brief jrar 
mftrrliise hliuuld oiit-bnlniici'
Ihe prcccedlng iweniy-odd ycm 
her Jlfc. She Imd trnvelcd. lor lii- 
alnnce. miiny. iiinny more miles 
nlone Ihuii she hud with Collins. 
And yet the loioi ot the inlle.s .̂ hc 
had traveled with him, Ihe tew 
jenfs she'd spent ns his wile, added 
up to a total ot emotlonnl experi
ence thftt mnile living nlone 
.sharper rendjtistnieiil thiin M 
quite lorc-'pcn.

She decided II would be Iiir in 
eoiJ«lnicllvc lo cnnicnlriito on 
Immcdlnte de.Mlnallon In l̂eiul

Ion. to save h1m.«lf from having lo 
clean the cellar n« he'd proini’ed.

II was hard tor Peg to think ot 
the BL-hoi« M »he hi«l to: hcparuit 
and clouded. She eould Jllll ncc Ĉ l- 
lliLi and Kltly fomlnc In tocetlicr 
like a Ilourlsli ol briu-j>. and Hire 
everything brljlit and broken, thdr 
miirrliige seemed more broken be. 
ciiase It had been lirlRht. And why 
It had ended »Iic had been unable 
10 Kallipr from the hlileou.̂  JJlel' 
l>o,-.l-carris flllM wllh violent co 
nirn1.% on Flrirlilii elUll imd Siinnl.sh 

OS.S 11ml Imd cotiiprlied Killy's 
uimunlinlUiiis during her Ihtee 
iiitli-'' «all fcir a divorce. Collin , 
.HV Kaliiliis tupldly on a brilliant

leRiil fiiluie. now further acccleriil 
>y Ihe «<II. occmlonally nhoulcd 
Hen over Hip- Ipleplione bi '

p thiiii Kill) s .'llriice. For 
weeki, I’fg Imd been working 

I (li'.slrc (II Mnack Iwth of ihi 
l>eing V) oft-hand and clo.ve-

.•.rrlbiiblo contusion of 
-n kirkcd the d(Mir sli> 
III anil .Milil pxpunslvf

admitted ll, lo know ihul hi.'teiul of 
lonely Indeehlon In New York ĥp 
WM Ixjiind tor the ilrflnllene.ss of 
auhurban Dorrmus. New Jerw. lo 
»lay for a fthlle with her brother. 
Den Ornham. and his wife. Peg. 
Kitty wail devoled lo Peg and Ren 
and ffhc aUo reasoned optlnilstlcally 
Ihftt you can't go on feeling r' 
in a hou.« like the ariihnins' 
hna three children In ll.

The tniln nuhed Into nuiring 
black nolhlnsne.u. Kilty sternly 
refiued lo let herself lio|w tlmt Ben 
might have driven In lo New York

Out In Doreinus. « wave of chil
dren and tumult ra'hed oul ot Iho 
hoii'.r. A door banRed nhd theio wa.̂  
a shock ot quiet. Peg Grnham hoped 
Killy could slnnd nol-'sc.

Pec was wholly relieved Unit her

bill Bhe did have quahiu. For one 
Ihlnir. Doremus was an old pnlr of 
snddlcfihoea lo her became she'd 
lived there oU her life except for a 
few jenra at colleBC and In New 
York, but she vorrled a little nboiil 
how ea-iy a /It It would be for Kltly. 
Ben refused lo do any worr.vlng at 
all. He wna fond of hLi younger 
ilat«r, gave as hLi considered opin* 
Ion lhat she'd Rlwa}s had more 
brains than .vnse. and gone oft to 
meet thn Florida train with a 
brothrr'fi phllatophlcal altitude lo> 
ward a sUter'a up.% and downs. Peg. 
watchfully waltlnB for hb return 
wllh Kltly. ttssuaBCd her worrle.-i by 
a (It irriutlon ot Den. Ben never 
went into the publLiher’s office In 
which he worketl on Saturdays, but 
he'd ROnc off bright and early that 

■ fcunomlnB even though Kitty's train 
vasn't due until late aflemoon. 
Clutchlns at a straw, In Peg's opln-

the dill, nunnj Oraliam cm

hl.s pveulni! radln mtIjiLi .
"Hello," hp .'aid nli'ciit-nilnclcillj 

ns he lULvcd. Hnlfwiiy upslulrs In 
seemed lo remember that he hai 
.lecn something unusual. "Kltly 
HcIIo!" When dirt you come? I e* 
peeled you all day."

•'How’s everjtlilnn?" said Kllly 
Interestedly. "Old you gel that < 
nut skull I sent you?"

"Yes," said Diinny. "thiiiik you 
. . I thouBhl t .11.1 ihank yon.

Kltt)

••Whpre'.i Colllii.i’ -

P.'k- .'iRlip.l Aflrr .%ome d 
onM.lerIng lil.' chivruoterl-sllo 
inieicclnps.v m  to whether he '
»• Ip.-ls hkely to bring up the .subjccl 

nf Collin.', ir lie was reminded 
r wlipllirr lo gamble on liLi 

liiippeiilnti to (hlnk of his nb.vcnl 
a.s long a« he didn't .ice him. 

Peg had caulloujly advLied Dininy 
III lo â k Kltly loo many <iue.slloru 
"Why?"
"flecaii.se It's nol polite."
"Nol about norldn? I'd like to asl 
Dr about alligators."
"Alllgniors are nllTlghl. yon ear 
iways iisk i)e.iple • about place: 
ley've been. In fact, you're suiv 

[̂ vMl 10. ! meanl pon>onnl qupj-

■'What's lliat? Uke what?"
"Oh . . . about Collins, for In- 
anee, and wliy he didn’t go v,li| 

her,"
••Didn’t he?"
■•Oh, Bunny, you know he tluln'l ” 
”BiLiy. I juiipo, ,̂'’ said Bunn.v. ' I 

auppo.'e, I aupiioje . . . Come 
icn. follofc- me. Single file, 
ike cover. Tlicse In<llami out here 
-e bad acloml"
Followed by a shadowy file of 

.scouui he had Icfi, and his tuoUitr 
afraid lo lake a chance on 

planting the Idea any more tlrmly In 
hLi mind since nhe felt'. ô lltllr con
fidence In how ll might sproui. 
When the quc.Mlon dropi>cd from 

stairs. Peg received It fotnlU' 
tlcally.

•’Bunny,’’ alie said,' ’’Uvea In • to< 
lany worlds at once al the mo. 

ment. Ho gets mixed up."
••Me loo," admUled his Aunl

matter of (net, let's n 
be tactful: life's too short, 

(C«ntlnii<< tii Pill r, C«l

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

FARM^
K6PT

TO Die,

•FOa HIS 
POXES.

** IF  • « «  WOULD HAve b o e o
, pesiuM ,‘iOoMiwBl»srrcjp 
I w H Z H 'ta js a tx ^ f- S iy t  

— PSOF.FRAWC.1MAy?*,
' /fAKrite/i, W i(reo»r^: —

BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE I RED RVDEIl By FRED HARMAN

OUT OUR WAY

■-EH. &U1 n  TOOfc \ 
ME.ABLV ThiRTV ' 

■*EAT19. 70 OiT

By WILLIAMS

i? 1 (juESa WE \ 
O-gi EVER (3ET ) 
jvThimgTOB“

V PmiliWimes,.' vj01«im\ oLOCiy oic/S’ne
rv oowe '

•V

LIFE’S LIKE THAT By NEHEU

•’She wants lo know if we c»n gel a gener»l for.hcr.moUier.-

SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH

SCORCHY

S>(?.JMNOnHAM>kXrHV 
.ADMINISTER TO THE 
: VVOUNPEDABOABD'THE 
‘ ram^TSANsPotrr.. 
r a w B ty  w.NoeTM- - 
oouAPsesnoM WOUNDS 
S U fm a  WHEN HIS 
AUWUNCCMnSSTEAFEP. 
iUeiWAVHUCcORCHVHAC 
LANDfiD-ArnaPK,

ACCOBnNGTOIVESEPCKrTI V 
MWEHEC£.-AUENEMyAEC1UFT \UN1T. 
MEXEOOVVMED.'M' NOTKriKE I 
TljETO WReOiBTHRa HANMRS,
TW3 flKKT STars. ANP (EVEKAL 
St̂UNPCO.AiBCSAFT maUDlNG 
ATKANSrotCT BEAKIKGA U.SO

By FRANK ROBBINS

TH£tt5.0. W rMSOWr, LtEUreNAKT.r 
0Nir..l5TMEeElf THtrSAU WE KNOW 
ALtCTMfiOF RICKT HOW.'TAk£rr EASY, 
C«UALlTl£S I F£are,'..ltJAAY.NOTeE 
...OR... >^.ASSAOA&ltSaUNlX.'

Alk'F. ErCArEP FitPrt 
WE ■ OH,

! IWLN' WHERE 
CAK'S-HB I’-E. •

TAKE 11 E>.'=-’r.DOClOK: •• 
FKOCA£<.l 

1CnfOrHE.K WA.1

VOE'U FIND HERir 3H£ i  
LEFT A f----

WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TUENER

,' rttCBRTAlNLY 'Sa UICESSARY PREUM'KARV.
\ (jEmidTHE WORKSi j  CAPTAN. NO ftEFLECTlOU

CflLOMEL* OUYOUR-V1PIUE6Ŝ FROM HSa UNCLE, 
IMfORWlT lEADER.ANO , 
^SHE'SOyRlASrttEMAW-/ 

approach;

_ _ / VOlTttE A HERO! SHE’S 
I man.suh: so iHPaessEP that 
'  \ 5H5'6«A06APW-tJP

ip njuR picture:

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN

: VOu 
■tHtM’C,!. 
6-&0>K)6 '

V.OOV1
COMJN6  ii

GASOLINE ALLEY By KING

THEf-TIFi'S By GUS EDSON'

■yOU-RE TEU.INS Â E.'
THOSE CROOKS ICAPTUREP 
ARE ALL SING INS- BY TDNtQHT 
THEIR WHOLE BLACK MARKE•̂  J 
SVNtJICATEtL

i a / < ^ ‘njREPTVlE/W7i VOONT XtRISHA,SWEET. 
AH MY FINE BlKt? THAT X  ARflue, \ •rtSU'KE 6LORV 
FEATHER -rtJU-RE SPDRTN6) FOLK5.'-= ::SN O U i3H 
INYOURCAPBELONOS- ------ "  ‘
ml'

DIXIE DUGAN By McEVOY and STRIEBEL

THIiVIBLE THEATER STARRING POPEYE

By V.T. HAMLIN;

a ^ v / 6 j .  o«;t£

wi«.E«AU KtCKUBlMQOP •
-- IKOM.H POPUUION.^
. .  KASTBAIlSOA'SOaiOA* 
P*T80LT0TKS>-----

A?«VTn<UC,
:ncmn-'B9Allbv,

■sstfa'SS'-SS''
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Markets and Finance

cmOAOO, ft'o. U ypi-A(5(Ul5on- • 
M moljturt ovtr th» wUiWr wheat 
bell, B lag In govcmmenl flour buy- 
nil Bnd.tt,*iackcaln«-laUi»-<!emsndrJ- 
or high proicln CMli wheat com

bined 10 dcprcM brtad ccresl fu- 
today. Tlie muktt« «  »i«o.<ly 
e aiMt but »oon iledlned and
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Why
FR EE M E A T  P O I N T S
for Used Cooking Fats

EIHERUNDS IliDIES. 
217,000,001)

•T s GOVERNMENT TURNED to the women of Arocrica bccause ( l)  the Far East islands 
1 . supplied a Ihoiisnnd million pounds of fals anti oils cnch year wore copturcd l)v Dip Jnns 
J nflcr Pearl Harl;oi': iind bccnuic (2) at least live hundred m illion pounda of fals. rich in 
t^i’ccrvnc, were beinu thrown away in American kilchcus.

r O  HELP END THIS WAR SOONER . . .  lo m.,ko !ifo-sa 
asked liou.sc\vivea lo turn in liitir used coolant; fats, i 'o r  Uicsu j 
cannot be mado wHliout lats.

inn battlcflold medlclncs and Riinpowdcr . . .  the Rovernmcnl has 
ucessiUcs of war cannot bo made without glycerine. And Blyccrinu .

T O D A Y  THE NEED for nlyccrine Is more urgent than ever. So mucli so that the government 
hns autliorizcd your meat dealer to Rive you 4e and two ration stamps you can use for the pur- 
cliiiso of meat, shortcnint' or oil, any time, anywliere, in exchange for every pound of used cooic-
InrT fr>f \pmi '

FREE PO INTS for used fata are civcn to you as a matter of simple Justice. 
You pay points for the meats and fats that you buy. It  is only fair that the 
vital fata you return to (he national economy should be paid for in kiud.

DON'T THINK there’s ever too litlle left In your skillet or pan, or to skim 
oil soups or gravies. Every drop of fat Is needed, no matter how riiuch 
you've cooked w ith it or-how black It Isl It  w ill stUl yield crystal-pure 

. glyccrinc.

S O  SAVE EVERY DROP of fat, after you've gotten all the cooTcing good 
out of it. Save it in a tin can, n fruit, soup, vegetable can . . .  any kind of can 
w ill do, but please, not pla«. When it’s fu ll, nish it to your meat dealer! You’ll 
be doing a job that’s as vitally important as any in this fight to Victoryl

This advertisement sponsored in the interests of our war efforts 

by these merchants and individuals

■me AlbniB • 

Alenndei'i 
0. C. ABdenaa Co.

The Analcunited Gucar Catnpao}'

B ta « (vC rc l^

IcrUw’cvoptwlTa 8(er« 

-Dr. WaOaoe Bend ..... ...

CU7 Fuel Co. 

ao» nook Store 

CoatloenUl Oil Co.

*  *

Detwetler Bro*, Inc. 

Dluaond Bardwire Co. 

DniucWarner Mntic Store

Uome Lnmbtr & C«»l Co. 
lloosler Fumltim Co.
Uowvd Tnctor Co. 

nDdson.CUrt Shoe Store 

• *  ’ *

Idaho Department St«re 
Idaho E n  Predncm Ce-«p AnocUUon 

Idaho Packiti{ Co.
Idahe tilde A TaUov Co.

_________la»emooiiUln.B«d.

M. n. KInc Co. 
Krcniicl's llardnre 
Kotler’a Jewtlen 

*  '*  •

Dr. J. i:. Lantenweltcr
I *• *■

Tnwlw Co;
Glen O. JenUu CbmolH 
Jerome Co~of Crttmerr

Kinder^ Wbolenla Co.

Mate) Aulo Co.
AUck Vsllrr rroeeuiof Companr 

The Marfair Sbop
--- ----McVrr^-Impletneni-*'n»t4»M*" '

Stoart MorriMd Ttre Bbep 
National Lanndrr & Dry aeanen 

C. 0. NcUon. IDC.
J. J. Newberrr Co.

O rur* Tranapertatla|> Co., Ine.

The Orpheum and Idaho Theater* 
Ostrander Lumber Co.

Paelllc Diamond'll Ba( Cempanr 
The Pari* Co.

Parisian Unnderen «  Otr Ckanen 
The Park Hotel

n. A G. Jeweler* 
KirliardMn'* Cleaner* A Dycn
_________________________ ' ' •

Bowlei-MackCo. ' . 
Beta-* Wttnxr Stote, 

Bojenoa Hotel A Coffee Shop

Sare»»7 Stores, Inc. - 
Saf.Mor Onx '

Dr. Cw. P. Stholer, Optometriil 

Bawtooth Co..

StltM I  Co.

Bbenreed Trpewrller Eichante 

fiean-RKboek Mid Co.

Shell OU Co, B. J. Ilo lm n ' 

BtMlInc Jeirelrr Co. 

Bomoer Sand A GraTcl Co.

Bert A Bimt A Son, FnniltKt* 

■* *

..  Gee. N. Tajlor, Naitirop«th . 

TliiM'Newi,..

THnldad B i i  A Elevatar Co.

Twin Fatli Dank A Tntrt Oempuy 

Twin FalU FIb u  UlU*

Twin FUU Motor C*.

Twin nuU MortOMT 

Twio F«ni Motor Tntailt Co.

■ • * . ■
CnJea Motor Co.
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